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Mr. Sig. Strauss, representing the City Tailors, 
Chicago, will be at our store THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
iSd SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  9th, 10th and-11th ,.  ̂ g  
’**i,i* " ,'"T1iiposri '’Of taRing measurements in" ‘d’™ « *  • "

Clothing . • . . •

* i
f 9 i  ~

fe sf i t .

Their line is especially attractive this season. The 
prices right, too. *

' * : •  .. * .  -     ,  * _ »  » * *
» ' 9 * _

Be sure to call and let them take your measure for
i

a suit. '

Sanford Shoe and Clothing Company
I X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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HASTINGS WILL IIK EARLY

-Wl|l

meKfe
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Hr Jan. H, Mont of the Grower*
Begin naming

Hasting*, Ha.. Jan. 3.—On Dec. 20, 
10 acres of potatoes were in the ground 
and by Jan. 8 all of the grower* will 
begin planting. The 10 acres planted 
are the first to go In the ground, and a* 
the weather haa Iwen ideal all the time, 
theas potatoes should be the first harvest
ed. There 1* ample seed »lock here ami 
nearly all of the growers have Ireen sup
plied. There are about 800 bags left, 
but applications are coming almost «very 
day from outside points asking for aeed 
stock, and these 800 bags will be used up 
before planting time is over. Th Freed 
thus far hat been unusually nice ami none 
of it has shown any rot.

The supply of fertiliser has been ample 
and moat of the growers hav* tWir balds 
fertilise}! ready for the seed. In Hast
ings proper tba acreage will ba about the 
same as last year with an Increase of 1,000 
acres In the'country. This Increse will 
maks the total 9,000 acrea in this section 
the largest ever planted in the history of 
tha Slate. Up to this time conditions 
could not have been better had they been 
ordered by the grower*. If these condi
tions continue the yield nest year ought 
to be good. * *

While the price receivOd for potatoes 
last year .was satisfactory, the growers 
really made no money. This was 
caused from the lower yield. On an 
average the crop averaged only 30 bbU? 
to the acre, about two-thirds of wb*t la 
conxldsrtdjt pgrrnal crop., A good crop 
S' 10 bbia.,' «nd~tn smite-tmt«»*«*. ibii 
yield la as high a! 50 hbls. Each year 
the graven are learning more how to
get the largest yield, and it Is understood 
that the 1913 crop of potatoes from Hast 
Inga and vicinity will break the record.
John Nix k  Co. will have charge of moat 

istrlbul

I®#,* - ' 44

of the distributing from this point, as 
they did last year, as this firm controls 
about 70 per cent of the acreage.—Pro
d s «  News.

(lower garden being especially attractive. 
The chairman. Miss Madge Ward, ami 
her several assistants deserve much 
praise for the delightful Japanese olTect 
produced, and the decided success of the 
bnxasr as an encouraging sum was added 
to the treasury.

The Children's Party on the 31st was 
greatly enjoyed by the thirty-seven 
young folks present which represented the

HIM »UTAH K <»F CELERY

Crop In California Is Retarded' by Ihe 
( old. Dry Wrnthrr

Chicago, Jan. 3.—Dealers are experi
encing a serious shortage In California 
celery. The cold, dry weather on the 
coast has retarded the crop materially, 
and It is difficult to get celery unless hy 
ordering several week* in advance. The

children o( the club member«, anti tbetr' rrnp Is only about half of what it was ||v«
invited guest*. They met in the club 
room* where the game of going to Jeru
salem was entered into with test. Then, 
under the leadership of Miaa Lillian Gib
son they were escorted to the Sanford 
House park, which was kindly tendered 
hy Mr. Haines for the occasion, and 
while the older boys and girls played ten
nis. the others were entertained with 
gumon of all kind*. The girl* in their 
pretty dresses and gay colored ribbons, 
accompanied hy' the more s-rrohre but 
manly boya, playing on the beautiful 
grounds of the Sanford House presented 
a most pleasing picture. Returning to 
the club rooms, delicious ice cream rone« 
and dainty cakes were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Lake and her asaistanta, 
Mrs. Neal, Mr*. Householder, and Mra. 
T. E. Wilson, after which the guests de
parted for their homes.

ir a m n u tr .f la m r :
the month of December many

ven by the member* of the Wetaka 
Several -of theae-affaira have al-Club.

. ready been graphically reported in tha

U”*

Herald, but among thoae not appearing
. in print, waa tha Kwan Koba, or Japan-
eae ßaxaar, Dee. 17 and 18, which was 
moat artistic. The various booths were 
beautifully decorated, tha,

Demonstration a Succcas
Mra. Judd is now giving her demon

stration of the Ideal Firelww Cooker at 
the store of thé Geo. II. FcrnaJd Hard
ware Co. Monday was the first day. 
liakin’g ' was demonstrated. Delicious 
calye add biscuit were baked in twenty 
minutes. Mrs. Judd has had el«von
years experience in louring the country.
The attendance on Monday wna very 
large for the opening day. Housewives 
are requested to send their servants If 
they desire, on Thursday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Judd will take plt-usure in instruct
ing them.

Every Week Bridge H ub________
““  ' '  boxte« of the

«V
Mrs.- Form t Lake

j  Wu I r » Mft'ttW i-film-day a
3mm -Two tsbtoruf In idre witc played-

. -v> *  *

Mra. O. W. Brady made the highest 
score and-won't h r prtie. -

After the gam« of cards were conclud
ed, deviled crab,* sandwiches, pickled 
onions and coffee were served.

Mra. Lakfa guests were Mr«. C. M. 
Voice, f f i a  C. 0 .  McLaughlin, Mrs. O. 
W. Br*dy, Mrs. Cruse B arn«, Mra. G. 
F. Smith, Mra, W. D. Holden, and Mrs. 

table and A.-P. Connelly. .
*• .V . ■

year* ago. The demand grently exceed* 
the supply. Flomlu ia lute, anil none 
will come this way for four or five week» 
Price« are advancing, and grower« are 
now getting 25c a dozen, f. o. b., which 
means 13.75 crate delivered. A few 
day* of warm rain would start a heavy 
rpovement this way, and more favorable 
Weather in Florid* might »tart small 
shipment* in (our week*, and heavy car
load movement in six.

_Ihw^ California cauliflower crop i*| 
much larger than last year. And, like the 
celery, is greatly retarded hy the contin
ued dry. void weather. The stock will 
not l-e above fair, and prospect* are that 
there will be plenty of cauliflower when 
the movement begins in canwat.- Pro
duce News.

instrument, that was almost human.
If Mr. Terry had not played u si oglu 

note his musterful lecture analyses, and 
beautiful Inha le  to music a* a dtvirie 
art, has left an impression and memory 
upon the minds and hearts df his audi
ence that will lx- of lasting l>enefit urul 
uplift in the cammQniiy. Though de
prived of his eye sight, one of the'great-' 
eat blessing* and necessities on earth, it 
cannoi lie other than helpful nay—tl 
must be a real inspiration to the thought
ful; to realise how much Mr. Terry is 
making his life and talents count for5, In 
the world of music.

Mr. Perry’* soulful and exquisite play
ing of the following beautiful selection» 
were thoroughly enjoyed.

"Moonlight Sonata'1—Beethoven.
"Chorus- of Dancing' Dervishes" — 

Beethoven Saint Saens.
"Gontlolne" "Itapsody No 12."
"Aus Hchoener 7/<’it" lienriieh Hoff- 

man. . _
"The Dryad,"—Jensen.
“Spanish Dun™," Minkowski.
"AeoUenne," Ballad— Lost Island, 

Edward Baxter Perry.

Edward Baiter Perry Iterila)
The splendid audience which greeted 

Mr. Edward Baxter Perry's Lecture Ite
ci tal In the auditorium of the High School 
Friday evening Was u flattering attesta
tion of. the high standard of the divine 
art—music, the aotil of which waa inter
preted to thenTby-the itkHIful touch of 
a master artist.- -  </•».

captivated and enthused, th e  rapt at- 
tention, ainccre and hearty applause 
must have convinced him of the know
ledge of and appreciation of good music, 
by his audience. The impressions and 
pleasure of Mr. Perry's plnying waa in- 
tenaefied by his rare, beautiful and irv- 
«tractive lecture and interpretation of 
art and art work.

His llelinltlon and soulful tribute to 
codUrittb4aiÌ4«jM*iMaa»iMÉia*

and IwaadtcUo'a to a in h f y  prrecaL-who.
arëaëcETïïg Arid ho îriif là  Utbihié MtliL
eiana.—
, What each composition waa intended 
to dweribe, its meaning or auggmUon, 
waa beautifully painted in powerful, elo
quent and poetic language. Mr. Perry’« 
techinquo ia delightful, thotigh without 
display. Under the Inspiration of a 
soul attuned to music his magic touch.

Mr. Maples, the well known commis
sion man, is the proud poaessaor of a fine 
new-Overlnnd roadster.

- -

Creates A Sensation
Continued Iront page one.

Q. How mny I enter?
A. FUI put the nomination blank 

with your name and address and send re 
the Contest Department.

IJ. On what day shall 1 get busy 
A. -Today.
Q. On what (lay do«« tIn- contest 

■Close? ~
A. Friday, March 21, 1913.

General Rules and Condition*
Any lady, married or single, residing 

tt Hanford or its territory, may Income 
a candidtae. It ia not n ary to be
come n huh»* riber to The Herald in order 
to enter. Just fill out and send in the 
nomination blunk printed elaewi ere in 
this issue. A nomination cmi.ts for 
5,000 votes.

Payments on all »ubscriptiqna will 
earn vote» according to the following 
schedule, Renewals and buck subscrip
tions count the same‘as’ new subarrip- 
liona: *

1 year $ 2.00------------ --- 2,000 vote*
2 years’ 4,00------------------  7,000 vou«

■» years' 0.00/,...— .....12,000 vote*
* 4 >lrar*'-*8.00 ... ”1..  18,00(1 vote*

5 year*’ 10.00 25,000 vole*
J 0  years’ 20.00.,.............. ... .' 75,000 vote*

1 1 i .y y jp; 1 1---------

.-•-■A

FIFTY - VO-T E  S
NOT OOOD AFTER JANUARY THIRTY-FIRST. tr .■ • • . *# • * - * ** • U

Miss (or'Mrs.) . .

FIFTY

Votes must be neatly trimmed and pinned together
• in order to be counted. Trim around black lines.
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The First of thee# Blarika Received will Count for »,000 Votee
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P u b lish e d  S o m l-W e e K ly — Tu e sd a y  and F rid a y

IN  SANFORD— Lih ia Worth Living

FORELOCK OF OPPORTUNITY DANGLES WITHIN REACH
Winners Arc Announced By 

Orlando Board Of Trade
Florida's Native Son Tak 

Highest Office On Tuesday Ten Thousand Free Votes on Two Dollars Worth of Sub
----  —  -*■' —1 C - — * • ■ ,

scriptions During Next Nine Days AVERAGED OVER 35  BUSHEISCEREMONY A BRIILIANl AFFAIR

Hon. Pafk Trammel Take* Oath To 
^ Uphold Commonwealth of 

*  Native State *
The inaugural corsmonica upon thrln-

-1 a o m  rttimr Ajr-nTrtnna*’ '■»<:
TaPahawce laal* Tucaday, were among 
the moat imposing for many years. 
Governor Trammell made a most atrik 
lng and statcsman-Ikio appearance as he 
stood on the platform at the east en 

.trance to the capitol before the large 
crowd of friends and visitors from all 
parts of the State and thanked them for 
their confidence entrusted to him in elect
ing him to the high and honorable posi
tion of chief executive of his Iraloved 
State. In all of his remarks Governor 
Trammell showed a despest sense of grat
itude and responsibility resting on him.

«»•

NAM ES OF C A N D ID A T E S  PUBLISH ED  FIRST TIME TODAY1 ' ‘ *V ’ L J  ~ % f i t .  *
_________ ____________ '  ■ .  \

Rare Opportunity For Energetic Ladies To Win Valuable Prizes By Entering The Great 

Herald Piano Contest And Getting Started While The 
Going Is Good. Enter Today

the same as new suhscrip-

_____  -0"
■ V* • . . .  •

And Four Of ThtTo Each Acre
..’ Hoys Received Cash Prîtes 

For Work

Every one wa-« moot deeply impressed, 
with hb sincerity.

The committee on arrangement« for 
the' inauguration Were disappointed"in 
the inability' of any visiting State tmijw 
to be present to take part in the cere
monies. However, the rsrnrt amt pa- 
rude was on par excellence witii any that 
has ever been had at the capital, with (in 
local company of State troop« and the 
Boy Scouts of Jacksonville in uniform.

The parad* from the Governor’s man
sion moved east to Monroe street, thonc* 
south on Monroe street to the south side 
of the capitol grounds, and then along 

'the south and west side of the capitol 
grounds to thd went entrance to the capi
tal.

Gutcrnur* Enlrr Capitol
Then the Governor and Governor- elec 

and all the official.* in the parade entered 
the capitol and preceded to the entrance 
on tl»  east suit*,' where the tnAugurnl cere
monies took place.

Governor Gilcrist made sn address, in 
which he made a short resume of his ad- 
minbtration, following a custom of Die 
past. He then introduced Governor-elect 
Park Trammell.

■ Following the address of GovernorGil- 
christ the oath of office was administered 
by Chief Justice Shackleford, and Gov
ernor Trammell delivered hb inaugural 
address.

Reception and Hall
, Tuesday night in the executive offices 

at the capitolwcre held the reception from 
8: SO to IQ pTm.

The list of the nominations received 
up to data appear in The Herald today 
fdr the first time. All aye determined to 
win the $760.00 Player Piano, or one of 
of the otherprixos. contest has attracted 
the attention of the public. Orange coun
ty b going to have one of thejivliest cam-, 
paigna it ever went through and tho beet 
part of It b  it will lie a campaign without 
rancor or ill feeling.

Surprises may bo looked for. The 
count ia mndo twice each week and the 
relative position« of the candidates will 
change from time to time.

Matty of the Herald readers have 
been clipping the coutran* unrj holding 
them hack, waiting to see who won in the 
race and now that the candidates arc An
nounced the voting will !>« heavy.

Through the aid of their friends some 
of the ladies start out today with a good 
number of votes to their rriidit. Most 
of the nomination« received were accom
panied with a packet of the cou|Kins.

The nominations are not closed by any 
means. In fart right' now is the. Ixwt 

to go ui. Just «end in the nomina
tion at once and a representative of the 
contest department will call on a on and 
explain thy cv«t.-«t in detail.

< umpulgn Jowl Starting.
The Herald's big rnnlest was an

nounced last week, hut the opening duy 
of the corUeat,id today and everybody 
whose name appears as a candidate. ha* 
nn equal opportunity to win the prize. 
The “nomination give* each candidate 
5,000 votes to start with, so new entrants 
need have no hesitancy about sending in 
their names. Tho nomination Cfnijran 
will he found ih this issue of tfie Herald. 
Clip it out and send it in today now 
while you think of it;— — •

10,000 Vote« Free.
Every lady who send« or bring« in one

day, January 18th, will be entitled to one 
of‘the big 10,000 vote subscription cou
pons, found at the bottom of this collmn. 
This ballot is in addition to the regular 
nurnlrar of votes allowed on the subscrip
tion.

In sending in tho subscriptionii, send 
in one of the large coupons which will bo 
signed by the contest editor and will he 
good for 10,000 votes. The 10,000 vote* 
are in addition to the number tlie aulr- 
«cription will eurn according to the vote 
schedule, and only one of tho coupons 
will he credited to each candidate. The 
1(1,000 extra votes which are given on the 
first new subscription offers a big oppor
tunity for those who win'll to get a good 
start. After securing the big ballot, the 
earning tiower of suliacriptions will be 
according to schedule, which wall be 
found in this article The big
coupon must bo secured by Saturday, 
January I sih. hut after it ha« been se
cured, it may be held back if the candi
date does not wish to huvo the votes pub
lished until later in th< content. *

Many arc Nominated.
The fact that the Ih-rabl ha« offered 

so rich nod valuable a prise,
accounts for the large list of nominations 
(hat have Im-vii received.

Don't' wait for someone else to sand 
your pume In. Sand in the nomination 
blank today.

General Rule« and Conditions
Any holy, id a tried nr single, residing 

in Sanford or it* territory, may become 
a candidtae. It U not necessary to lie- 
come a subscriber to The Herald In order 
to enter. Just (ill out and send |n the 
nomination blank printed elaewhere in 
this issue A nomination counts • for 
5,000 vote«

Payments on all suliacriptions will 
earn vote* according to the following

lions count 
tiorm:

1 year $ 2.00
2 years’ 4.00 ___
J  years’ 6.00
4 y tan ' 8.00 .
5 year»* 10.00___

10 years’ 20.00......

2,000 vote?
.....  7,000 vote«
__12,000 votea

.18,000 votes
___ 26,000 votes
-----76,000 votes

Sanford. Fla.
Mis« Helen Rowland ______« 7,260
Miaa Rena Murrell 7,050
Miss Ruth McDaniel 7,100
Mias Elisabeth McLuughtlin „ . 7,000 
Mrs. J . L. Hurt R..150

Sanford, Fla., R. F. I). No. 1.
Mrs. 1. V. Stenstrun * . 7,160

Hanford, lia.. H. F. I). No. 3.

new sutweription  ̂any Urne before Satur-[ schedule. Renewals and back aubncriiH

Mi»s Ethel Hickson 7,000
Miss Isabelle Raynor ...7,200
MUs Maud Cameron 7.050
Mi«« Nora Hickson 5,000

Paola. Fla.
Miss Salin* Lipford 7,000
Mrs. C. D. Pearson 6.H50

Geneva, FU.
Mis» Mary Prevet 7,200
Mrs. David Speer 6.70(1
Mrs W L. A dai ns 7,000

( 'Imiuoin, FU.
Miss Annie Brown 5,100

Ovcldu. fl«.
M i s » Kinney 7,260

l^ke Mary. FU. O’
Mrs. L S. McBride 7,000

Winter Park, Fla.
Mrs J. D. LiUon 7,100

Cassia, Fla.
Misi Ruth Rayai__ 7,100

K ti Irr pri ll«* , I I n
Mr- K. C. (Juarkenbos 7,160

Zcllwood, F'Jm.
Mi«a Sousie Houston 7,050

The inaugural ball began at 10 o'clock 
In the hall of the House of Representa
tives^ The music for the ball was fur
nished by the military band. Number* 
of society people from all pvt* of the 
State' Were present In the city to take 
part Id the ball, which has always been 
a moit pleasurable feature of similar oc- 

I lil.thff pfaL

of the dty waterworks for the year 1912 
ntfowa *  opt surplus In eirhinjrs during 
that periusd of over $51,800. The city 
waterworks luu been a paying profiosl- 
tlou to tbs dty during the past two years, 
but practically all of the surplus earnings 

■ are being expended in extending the main 
the dty, there being something over 

i at this time.

AFTER THIS COUPON HAS BEEN SIGNED ~*BY THE CONTEST EDITOR IT MAY BE HELD IN RESERVE

C0NUST tLOStS 
MARCH 21 Good For 10,000 Votes tNItR

T O D A Y

A ccording to Conditions Below

Tim coupon »Rmmpamed by one New Subicripnon for one year will count ior Ten Thousand Votes on the 
Player Piano a n o th e r  prize* To i*  entitled to rim coupon the lubscripllon inutl I* tent in by Saturday 
January 18th. Only one ui (hcif coupon* will be credited to each candidate.

Contestant

Address

S ig n e d ................................. .................................................................Contest Edii tor

m  4-

SUMMARY FLORIDA JUSTICE

NEGRO GETS QUICK JUSTICE
’J- t t "

Other Matters O f intercat In Land 
Of Flower» Ami Balmy 

“ -  Weaihcr
;<? r.fi

UX,
onan. 10. Stan

when PfHwrrr’Mct-kewT
assaulted a white woman Saturday, was 
Ihdtcwd; tried,* convicted andaentenm l 
to hang. The-grand jury was called to
gether Tuesday morning and promptly 
found an indictment. At 2 o'clock a 
petit jury was engaged In trying the ease 
and at 4 o'clock the verdict waa rendered.

Tbenf waa never, from the start, any 
doubt but that the right negro had been

negro was a 
w it no«* bc(pif thy woman he had av
- ,ii]11. »t. ^  .

It waa only a few minutes after the 
charge of the'court und the retirement 
of the jury that the gentlemen returned 
with tho verdict of guilty, ami tho court 
promptly jii'üiiuuiic'ed the Mntohce. deaïïï 
The cirepytion, it la believed will take 

^iflay, or at acme diWYTry ¡MTV

^CTtTBiMthle violence. ’
action by .Sheriff Galloway,Sun

day In calling put the troop« when It be
came apparent that feeling against tljo 
negro was very strong undoubtedly

-  -r * 1 •*( ’

saved him from summary 
by a mob. ' w — * •

,  o o o o  o , r  .

If the »tats of Florida ia to be properly

’ "f* v. / v-  *

represented at the Panama Exjxwition 
to 1« held in San Francisco In 1915, pro 
vision will have to b« made ros same nt

arrested, but to meet legal requirements 
Judge Gober waa appointed by the court 
to represent the negro, which he did, a*k- 

c  »1 c  » A J  ine the usual uuwtjoflg of ailnaaaaa ilk  ih« ■»—irm Tf-ftirr-t-irpttTnfi.ro i7t
C ou til, a c t a, b i a m p lC - Jo r  A o -  Address in favor of hU client lasted only] In April There U no doubl 

herillg To The Lsw „  ■ - three minute*. Tho ease agsinat the
“ '  very sîrbhg orra, the first

T he rpwrt o( the reanir-of the worirof’ 
’i~Tnrfi f ’iiih nf fliaiip i i f ig y

waa read last night before the Board of 
Trade by Mahlon Gore, chairman of the 
Corn Club committee.

The report ala tee that Mallory Welch, 
won the first prtie of $100; Emmett 
Russ, second prite of $76; Alfred Link, 
third prixe of $50; and Lonnie Dean, 
fourth priie of $25.: ■

Young Welch U of Apopka; Russ of 
Zcllwood; Link of Orlando, and Dean of 
Oveido.

This aggregate sum—$260— waa sub
scribed by the Board of Trade last spring 
when the Corn Club waa organised.

• The report makes interesting reading 
in the light of the poesibilitie« of Orange 
county soil, tho results showing beyond 
a shadow of a doubt that the raising of 
corn can be made a profitable industry 
in this locality.

Twelve of the thirty boys that en
tered the contest persisted, and the 
twelve raised an average yield of thirty- 
six bushels to the acre. The report state 
that formerly, under the old method of 
cultivation, tho average yield waa teas 
than ten bushels. The sucrcMsful con- 
taitant* raised more than fifty bdsheli to 
the acre. . And sewn of the twelve pro
duced in exo«« of thirty-five bushels to

Tin-cost of priMlucing the various crop* 
averaged $17 an acre.

The re|K>rt follows:
To the Board of Trade of Orlando,

Gentlemen: — Your rommlttM to whom 
was assigned the duty of awarding the 
prises voted to the winner* in the Boy 
Corn Club contest, berg to submit the 
following report.: ----  * — ’— . --------

This laxly offer«! the gum of $260 to 
be given to the contestants, as follows: 
First prixe, $100; Second prixe, $75; 
Third prixe, $50; Fourth prite, $26.

We are informed by County Superin
tendent of SchooLs McKlnndn, that about 
lidrty l«>ys of Orange county- entered the 
contest. But that only twelve con
tinued their efforts and made their final 
rt-jMirts. These reports we have careful
ly gone over, and we find that seven of 
the twelve produced an exrem of thirty- 
five bushels each, while five of them ct- 
ceoded forty, and the yield of three was 
upwards of fifty bushels each.

it a|i|>cars to your committee that such 
a result, when heretofore tho average 
yield of corn has probably never reached 
ten bushels and where individual efforts 
have rarely print need twenty bushels, the 
boys are entitled to the prizes offered by 
this body, and also to such consideration 
n the future as wdl encourage them to 

demonstrate, beyond all question, that 
corn can be successfully and profitably - 
1'rown u  a farm crop i(n Florida, and 
teach their fathers and brothers how to 
doit..

The average production of the entire 
twelve boys was thirty-six bushels; three ‘ 
time« the average yield In former years 
under the old methods. •
, Remember, this was the_flrst year for' 
the trays, under the improved methods. 
Several of them report that they were 
without instruction In tho scientific . 
methods now being exploited hv—Iha-

convene 
doubt that a 

proper exhibition of Florida products at 
the Panama Exposition will.prove of 
great value to the entire State.

0 0 0 0 0
Henry M. Flagler quietly rele- 

Yirated his eighty-thlrdd birthday m 8 
Augustine last Thursday. During tho 
he'rdtfrivad tira congratulations nf bun.

V '  
lion.

clreds of his friends and also received a 
number.of congratulatory teiegrama and 
mcasafOLfrom friend* from ifAE 
-  ^ -------------O p  o ir n ~
~ The people of St. Augustine have at 
last determine*! io fittingly celcbraU tho 
fiffir hundredth anniversary of the land- 
inf pf Ponce do Heon in that city. Atone 
time it seemed impossible to raise the 

prinishment | necessary funds for the successful carry
ing out of the celebration, but the busi
ness men finally awoke to the import
ance of the matter and contributed the 
required amount.

itovernment Department of Agriculture. 
It Is also evident from the results shown, 
that seed selection was not understood
or applied by, them.
- The boys have shown the right apirit. 
With a more thorough knowledge and 
continued encouragement we may look 
for better1 results.

Some of the reporta were very fncom-
likmUnimL lni£i>EL*nLll«naJ»lnc-eit- 
tirely omitted. Others were carefully 
prepared, carhJtepx of cost Iraisg slaUd- 
on the report hUtnEa sent out by the De-
a jg a n s
was only ten years old and two others 
but twelve years. Bexar In mind, under 
the rules of the department, only Iraya 
under eighteett ’are eligible to enter 
these contests. This boy corn club 
movement ia a kindergarten school of 
Instruction, ol which the keeping of Rem
ixed accounts and rendering complete

■

” 1

Continued on page 8
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civeii ih» naine oí Unl.tíd ¡Ratea Senator 
Duncan U. “Fletcher, of Florida, u  a pos
sible aelection byAPrr»ident-elect Wood 
rpw Wilson Iat  Ahe' ijfipCf/tsJU cabinet 
poet of Secretary of Agriculture. K
)iiiililìé tÌ|> lw  la m  p«t....of the country
have contained hia name (n tAfia connec
tion ab among tlm probable «Utes favored 
by the pfreerii governor of New Jersey,

: past is only too well known for having the highest quality merchandise at the 
if anything will mean better values than ever for our many" friends and custo- 
sec our many bargains for . . . * ■ • * r .

tor Would prova oho of the
Preaident’a moat capable odviaere, alert

Hit *orkdb t b ^ develop
ment of the South through hia presidency 
of the Southern Commercial Congrwa, 
baa been cited aa considerably in hia 
favor. ’ Mr. Fletcher, ‘April 26th. thia 
year, will bead a commission that is to

Europe to study the question of

t CASH J C T A R tH E H O IP R ^ .TJirt-t Urn

Uve Way by the farmeli. Thie commU- 
slon will be the largest body of men ever 
to visit Europe officially from the United 
States. The party will return to New

Eighteen by Twenty.- Six 
Inches—Guaranteed Feather 
P i l l o w s  Covered with 
Genuine A .C . A. Feather 
T i c k .  Monday's 
.S aid  each, only t J v v

Tw o Stores— 121-123 East First Street

RATINE—For Monday we have a complete 
line of ratine, the popular fabric. f \W  
for this spring, in the newest de- 
signs, choice a yard------------------

•RED ARAL ZBPHYERS—We havajuit re
ceived a large assortment of Red * e  e  | 
Seal Zephyr, ginghams In spring I  * I  „g * 
patterns, 16c quality, our price. . X  X ^ V *

CORDUROY WELT—This number is n 
beautiful weight, fine quality, all f t p  
white, a 36c value on sale Mon* 
day , a yard------- ----------- ---------

MADRAS itfc—Another place where a 
10-cent value ahlnes,- White Mad- -g A  
ras, for sale Monday, special price I  1 1 ( *

recognition abroad. The 'commission' 
which be la to Head on the tour of Europe' 
has bean endorsed by the International 
Institute of Agriculture, President Taft, 
the United States Senate, the Ùepartr 
ment of State, the Farmer’« Educational 
and cooperative Union of American, the 
Farmer's National Congress, the South
ern Aaaociation of Agricultural Workers, 
the American Aaaociation of Commercial 
Executives, the National Drainage Con
gress, the recent conference of Govern
ors at Richmond and the National 
Grange.

45-In.' FLOUNCING—This is riVgde from a 
handsome lingerie cloth hand- - flygw  f t A  
some embroidery designs with ■rk\l / M  
Baby Irish lace aet in $2 value

ALL-OVERS—Tho time is now ripe to buy 
a 60c value all-over embroidery A /A 
large selection, new designs on /I M f *

36-in. AUTO LINEN—This s| 
cornea in a natural linen color, 
«dll bring 25c a yard, our special 
price only___________________ Special Sale .,..........................._ _  \ ^

BABY SETS— Drelrnble for baby clothes 
in fine ouality Swiss and nain- f t A  
nook embroidery and Insertion /  "C i* 
neat patterns, 6|£ 10 12f^ 16 19

BEST CALICO 5c—Just think of it, for 
Monday's Sale Best calico made, li^ht fj* 
and dark patterns, at the naloimhing lY f *  

-low price of, a yani. ................. .....

-mnanl nale been held In ! ‘ 
equal of this, Hupie Rein- < • 

at M of what they are ¡[ 
will be Me. <,
■mnanl» «old before 9 a.m. 0

KIMONO PLI8SE -The original J  a pa new
Kimono Creja1, in dainty llorul
etfects, 32 inches wide, our spe- /  -v/>
rial price Monday a yard

Thrasher la Chairman
Th * naw members of the Board of 

Public Instruction for Orange County 
were inducted Into office last Tuesday at 
the drat meeting of the yegr, held ill 
¿¿oparin madnnt McKinnon'« office In the 
court house. .

The member« pf the Board are D. L. 
Thrasher of Sanford. J .  A. Knox of Or-, 
lando, and William Edwards of Zcllwoodi.

The retiring members who were also 
present at yeaterday'a session, were S. F, 
lvw,Sr., of Orlando, and W. L. Story of 
Winter Garden. These were retired 
owing to their not having run for re-dre- 
tion to the office..

The new board waa organized with 
Mr. Thrasher aa chairman, and the chief 
item of business transacted during the 
day, from the standpoint of public in
terest, waa the authorisation of a labor
atory for the Orlando school. Thfrlabor 
story will be uwd for experiment« lit 
physics, and later perhaps for chemical 
experiment«. It wfll be thoroughly 
equipped, and will be instituted at a near 
date, so as to be available for this years*

ideal for an inexpensive dress, at 
this Sale a yard...!_______ »..........

’ LINEANE CRASH 19c -Don't fall 
this beautiful line of crash effectt* - 
for ladies one piece dresses, also 
skirts, a yard ...... „......... ..... ........... ^

Is going to be extensively worn on 
all kinds of presses this Spring. 
A large line of .Plain, Buby Irish. 
Fillet, Shadow, Cluny, Ratine, nd 
Torchon .laces just received. Sec 
special prices.

45-in. CREAM SUITING -Corduroy stripe 
sfcrge, splendid weight, sll wool. Q
worth 11.50 a yard on sale Mon- 
day, only________________ ____

LAD IES ’ READY-to-W EAR
Monday will be Sale Day in our Ready-to-Wear 
Department, the time has arrived to buy a Coat Suit, 
Long Coat or Skirt at a Bargain and Monday is (he day

115.75 SUIT 69.98 Either Black or Navy, unfinished
worsted, all wool latent stylen and designs, -(«vial Sale price 
for Monday

ntsck Cat tiranti 
Chicago- Kanothi 
Hosiery Company

K enoshi ,  Wu,
612.911 SERGE 67.98 -Black, also Navy Blue Serge Suit» 

and Norfolk Suita, splendid value fur $12.98, special Sale price 
for Monday...,___ ________l. ....___ ____________________

619.75 VALUE 612 .98-Genuine imported Navy 
Blue Serge Suits, mannish styles, «pocial low price for
Monday only.~._~___ __ _____ _____ ______

launch Explodes
Landing at. Cape Canaveral Tuesday 

alter a rough trip in a email power boat, 
Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Cheeaeborough o( 
New York, accompanied by four of their 
yacht crew of the Huntrre*, told of (h>> 
explosion of their venae! Monday oil 
Cape Canaveral, east of Titusville and 
the loos of three of The seamen.

The accident occurred at four o’clock 
Monday while the Huntreaa was enroutc 
from New York to Miami, where Mr. sod 
Mrs. Cheeeeborough were to epend tho 
winter. Immedlatelt after the explo
sion which riddled the handsome craft, 
causing her to sink, the small power 
launch was rescued and those avobe 
named shoved off and proceeded to Can- 
avaral. f -,f

The cook, steward and one seaman 
Were killed in the explosion, their bodies 
not being iR S V jn S !

From Canaveral tho shipwrecked par
ty was taken to Titusville by Captain 
Petaraon and Mr. and Mrs. Chceeebor- 
ougb left ft there late this afternoon, for 
their destination.

The Huntreaa was about ninety feet 
long, a member of the New-York Yacht 
club, and coat $30,000. Mr. Cheese  ̂
borough la the youngest aon of Robert

Much of interest will be found in our furniture department 
signs just receive from the factories, in car load price lota r\ 
we ran arrange to sell a large bill of furniture, small payments S  
down and weekly payments of

619.75 DRESSER 612.98 Handsome Oak Dresser. rt> -6 
large rrench bevel plated mirror, Special (or ONE div Sa li 
only (Monday!______  .. . q J j

$1-25 TABLE N9r -Fine Oak Center Table , a .splendid seller 
for 61.26 and an exceptional value at this price, yours on Mon-

616.75 COATS 6KI.9H \Vhen> dollars talk is when 
»mu are able to buy a handsome 616.76 all wool Coat, 
a test styles, for one day only.

-For Monday's Sale an op- 
u rubber lined Rain-COAT

610.00 RAIN COAT 65.98 
rrortunity will be given to buy 
for the astonishing low price of

SILK SKIRTS 62.9» l )nr 
will have on Sale a 63.76 
Silk Underskirts, Black Navy 
and colors only__ ....... ............,

Children Dresses
See our Urge line'of Children's drew*, In 

soring goods and spring sty Ire m  -* -g g\  
Jll.niMn fmm 2 to c t»  yeare I -  I  M  
Speclaly priced at 49« 69c 88c V  X  «/

See our large lifie* of shoes, 
Oxfords and Pumps, for every 
member of the family, made 
by Snow ,. Selby and Go dm an

will be, a garmentvaioline manu- 
The boat j to* OTIS PANTS—Genuine pin check

but f «  Saturdav an i M n |P n «■  worth 60c

STETSON HATSTh* Grand. OrUado’a.Iipaww theatre t u M W a w o a m
opened ¿n T b te Jfr  pl^Kt UTBi'iÆmaSe These are genuine 65.00 John B. Stet

BtóESM f «3 OQ
Dakota, Daiber, Trixie « p tF e e / C j

Blücher and Button 8hoea. All leather. Our special H» 
price for ~Sxttmlsy and~M onday: —. - —. -

D R E S S  SHIRTS SPECIAL 45r.
This Handsome Line of Dress Shirta, In regular and Coat

a W  An exceptional ly good ahirt for the price, our ■ pedal 
»  for Saturday and Monday, each..... ........... ..... .........

MEN’S TIES
These Use are pretfy' enough' to sell 60 centr They 

come in light, medium, and dark combination« and are spe- 
cUlly priced at eeeh----- ------ ---------- -------------- ------------- ....

Guaranteed all leather shorn, thla Ucrowd aad appropriate eeremonies and 
from the account in the Reporter-Star, 
thi* new play htfuee muit be work of art. 
The Grand U another monument to that 
indefatigable booster. Col. T. J . Walking 
the map who has done more to boost the 
county capital than any other dtixen of 
Orlando. The new theatre will make a 
•pedalty of w r in g  plcturee Uit U also

Ml uxriffitlonkl ‘ valuein W an *e _

63.50 SHOES $2.98
-- . ’ J
¿fee our Urge line of* Snow's Shoes 

"Union Made ’’ T a j.  A r t  Q O

and patent leather,price

OVERCOAT SPECIAL
*■ eSee our spadai values in Men's Qjrer- 
coate and cravenetted overcoats for Sat- 
\wday and Monday, jto handle oi

R U G S ! ! HOSIERY
Genuine Perth Axmin- 

Uter Art Suuarre, 9x12 feet, 
speda] value for $25.000

gr 621.75
27x51 inch Axminialer

— $i.48

Sec our large line of 
Black Cat hosiery— 
silk and lisle for men 
Women, Misses and 
Children, also boys 

“special values A Q  
12Kc, 25c x O v



Mr. Sig. Strauss, representing the City Tailors, 
Chicago, will be at our store THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  9th,. 10th and 11th,

Their line is especially attractive this season 
prices right, too.

Be sure to call and let them take your measure for 
a suit.

Sanford Shoe and Clothing Company

FLORIDA'S FORTUNATE FAVOR»Wednesday Club
I'Wf ring the and we raise the »train 

Ws hung up garland» everywhere.
And bid the taper* twinkle fair.

And feast and frolic, and then we go 
Rack to the »aine old life again.”
And ao thought the wise program com- 

mirtee of the Wednesday Club, and in
stead of the regular weekly program u 
very pleasing innovation atld variety of 
entertainment was prepared by them for 
the first meeting of the new year, at tjie 
home of the »»t  ret ary, Mr» S () t ‘ha»e 
Wednesday afternoon.

After a brief pleasant "New Year 
Greeting," by the president, Mr», .Maria, 
the minute* of the two lust meeting* of 
the old year were read by the »eeretary 
Mr*. Chase.

The president announced that the 
club had i*>en invited to meet at the 
home of Mr* George M Fernald during 
January, and al»<> the program for next 
Wednesday, concluding. *he turned the 
meeting over to Mr*. Chase, chairman 
of the program committee: who read the 
verse ipiotcd above, and said that the 
committee had thought it would be pleas
ant to follow the advice of the unknown 
writer, and make the first meeting of the 
new year un entertaining diversion. The 
garland» wen* hanging everywhere in the 
rooms, their rich green beauty intensified 
by the beautiful red roses, red bells and 
starry jassamines. The brlgth tapers 
were also twinkling everywhere"—and 
after thr feast and frflttra" It was very cor 
tain, that we would all go "back to the 
same old life again." A very delightful 
program had lieen prepared by the charm 
ing programcommittee. beginning with a 
quartette,Tennyson’s "King Out Wild

It’s Best to Remember Is Afore Protected From Chilling Froeta 
Thin California •— - • —

Florida has been very fortunat efn «0- 
the cold wave which bat boon pr*-

that every orgah of Ihc wonderful human body' ll  dependent 
upon every other. If your liver goer wrong your blood will 
be Impure; If your towels are Inactive your stomach and 
digestion will show it. And one trouble lead* to another.

rasping
vailing over the country, and which from 
all appearance* was headed tibia way. 
Condition» were such as to thratten a 
raid wve at intensity, but the alight bora- 
mrtrir trough-that lay bet ween thia part 
ol the country ha« held its position at»d 
the southerly winds of iu eastern aid« 
have kept the country along the Appal** 
dilana and Atlantic warm in spite of very 

, «evere temperature» In the states beyond 
1he Mississippi. While the southern 
port of California la lamenting the freeae 
whickr is prevailing lucre, which haa 

l wulurtr all rccorda for ih*t past forty yearn 
n nd flam- aJmost incalculable damage to 
th e oltnse fruit Industry, the souther«

have become thr mo»t famous and the Hunt approved family 
remedy in the world. They arc koown for their wonderful 
and unrivaled power to clave regular, natural action of the 
liver and bowel». They are gthfle, kafie but sure. Hcecham’s 
Tills benefit every orglin of the body**“briglitcn the eye, clear 
the brain, tone the nerves and increase jrigoi— because they

Remove Rie First Cause 
of Trouble

I Noflfr of Hal» of lUnda 
Not»*» I• hfrwljy gtvf^j tb it tbs KcmuI arwf 

lHatijrt No l of Ifm tip ('tninly, FV>rt*U. will 
rvr-Hr* bWIt for th« tm/rhs»* of 1200.000 pa/ vaJur 
of Hood mod flridf* PistfVt No. I of Onuif* ( ’otifi- 
ly, FloeM» Boodj i l  OrtRftdo, KWida. at th* rourt 
hoti««* st 10 o'dortf a, m , *m Tu«ad my, F«*l>ry»ry 
lit», 1,0IS* Stahl ho;rt4* «m* ilstcwl January 1*1, 
’ll® 13, psysble thirty years ait#* «flat« to df-nnmln 
•ttofti of 91,000 ftth , and boar io t im t al tto r*(r 
of flra per cant m  annum, p«y»bU «rai-snnuilly 
cto July I»t and January Ut of «arh yua/. AU 
bWldm shall tertrtopany th*ir bid« with a cwtiftod 
rh«rh for |VW O0 a* «rcurtty for rompJtanow with

Plano I.thm Than ('oaf 
Mission finish player pimp and Ally 

music rolls going at 1360 cash. Piano 
worth (600 is new and in good shape, 
inquire at Herald office. 21-tfc

ymt wrday auenioon »««
ter(| *3.1 dngm*..which is also • record
brea tar. The prmJoua record was flX_
degri .

Kn in i the «ports isaued th« cold ha* 
ad van *«d over southeaaVrn T u ü ,  and 
carries. I “he freeing IIn« (into th* Gull, 
hut the mem parature has inot folian to th« 
eaat of “ he middle Cidi coast. Saver« 
cold wc slber «till prevalía la the citru« 
district» * f  California. Reports showed 
that y »  taflay momlnr the Uwparatui«' 
again fel .l*«w f«l degrtws below frasaing 
at San t  ta»0. «hü® 8ln  Bat«ardino 
the therr. aam ttar. registered »eventeen, 
Redlanda hinelacn and Riveralda twe«- 
ty-two, wh •dh.ow the corner* of tta  elk» 
rus belt.

It la cape dialjy.fortunate that In Fiori» 
da the cold nirtoerae so »udcUrUy U
In Calif orni *. jnd*,ftbgn warning* art 
given by thi t (waathefi biwwaif tha citnU'

F Ì à ? * S
United SUU • bar»*u points
out that in C dlMornia cold M attar lldf

departmknt or m e  intkrioiK--*
li. H. LJU)d Odio» *t CislndsvlUs. « l* . .  Decomber 7ih. 1112.

N o ti»  U hsntajr ,lvm  thst Tkomu I. Iloyd, ol 
Sorrento, Florlds. «ho oo Au|u* IS. 1910.- jnad, 
hom*«U*d stitry, ScrUl. N o. 071S7, (or N i*  ol 
U *  1, SM-tlon JOWTownshlp I »  South. liAIgé 2»  
Kut, Ttll«h»»oi » MrridUn. ho» A M  botJoo ol io- 
indiati lo malto finiti throo yosr irroyf. lo tstkb 
luta risiiti lo (ho Utili sbovo dssrribn/. bniorV thó 
fU ik  ol Ih* Cimili Court, st tMondo, n o t il i :  oa 
Ih* IUh ds/.ol Jsnusry, i l  11. » -

Cisimsnt asma* ss wttacsssa! f "  • ,
William B. of flormito. DortU. '** 

ChsrU* UeLarty. o(  C u l i .  KWtlds.
IHxU Haysl, o( Cswis. fltéida. . _
Albert KoyaJ. oI ( 'm U. Horfato» »* i  -

lÌkNKV 8. CHUBB.V i
IS -FriM p IU rtd*r. J

tH jiowW . tn i-

krisI.'No. 0* 1*3, tar V 
»Lì* tSNW 4*.»m lon 
Ùt-^V Rsst. TslUbss 
Ss-W Inwetkm lo m 
'(•UtUAhlMi rlAlm to 
BN (ho Ctkrk W (ho t 
Horids. aa (ho ltaih i

Ansi notnmawgki 
Un i sbovo dvorr 
cult Cìouv», ot O
al isnusry. t*t*.

Cisimsnt lu m » ss wltnaoaos:
Will Ism II. Iloxd. oI l ' id i ,  Horl.ls.
CyrU C. Uojrd. ol P io li. Inorili*.
Jsnwo M. Ilfown. ol Hsnlard, Murids.
Ubromo » .  Ilro*n, M Soniord. Murids.

IIKNIIY 8. Cintili), «i-frl-Stp Ur*

lo (ho C m l|  Judge'ê Coort, Orso,* ('«osi*. H i., 
To ths unknown hsin ol Kills Hurt* snd to «hon*

a s tr f .T T s :^ « , -  .y
ths «sUta ol lUixs Burf*, tas» AM  hio
( « 4Mon to Risk# « « » l i  ol tho smounU oI tho sd- 
mlalstrtUon to n il sod poy tho dsbu al th» « I I

I th# mid Kilts Hurt«. dwvssoU, brini

st a Wsks m od Is* st ths Istsvosdkrn 
rids ol ths ‘right ol w »r ot U>o South Cameo Bridge Club 

Mrs Robert Newman was ho*teas of 
the Cameo Bridge Club Wednesday 
i — tafrs Btaw «ablu  i »<■ i tatdfwwtww

The delighted llviener* regeette/j. that jla/ H u . JUr« Newman made the bighe*»
tw—Wilhelm-had riSIÿÙ

•r» : :  I »election. Miss Mabel Bowler ac brooch, wnich she will wear until ooma 
one win* it from her at the neal meeting.

Mr*. Newman'« guest* war*, Mr*. Ci 
M. Vorce, Mr*. R. L. Hughe*, Mr*. C. 
0 . McLaughlin. Mrs. O. W. Brady, Mr*. 
A. P. Connelley, Mr». G. F. Smith and 
Mr«. B. H. Herndon.

------------  Mias Mabel Bowler accom
panied by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher aang 
"Where My Caravan Ha» Heated’.'— 
Herman Lohr, and for encore, "A Part
ing Song."-John W. Phillips Mrs. Max
well entertained the dub with another 
»election, "The Ride from Ghent to AU" 
by Browning. A number of questions 
about Mexico, the customs of tb* people,

cold wavaa m- > 
Florid* for iron < 
thets approach t 
netaaaary prate« 
taka a advantage 
Is, out«, there or 
thirty-#Lx hours a 
p«w«nk ease th® ct

'oust* Jude» ol ssid court 
t this Mlh dsy o( Doom-

WM. M AKTIN, 
Count* Judes.

New Smyrna,UFfaKld«
£ntcr the Harold piano coolest.
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Oar adrice »W the farmera of Talyor 
Do aa yeú-ddggeae p iote thb 

f  year. Plant Jtaat what you pica*« and 
i cultivate aa you please md ferteliae aacultivate aa you 
ft you please, and father aa you plea*#, and
*•«11 aa you pleaan. This is the only Idnd 
, of advice they yrlilheed and tbo Banner 

likes to give advice that »ill be heeded 
land appreciated.—Perry Banner.

i l l  Sanford the work of erecting a new |„. 
frofflesgnd'WUA »<HRr for the Dot»thwTt*Rxu "¿ns*4for opposing county division except 
' preea Company baa been started near the aelftah ’ one of wanting our taxea. 
■ ‘hew paawnger station. The large plat- Tjj^y Juva eipoecd the political ring thatNiger station. The large plat

form will bo covered by » «lied and the 
£main building will be twenty by forty 
\ feet long, ground dimensions. It is sub

stantially and attractively planned and 
will have cost when completed about 

12,000 and be the meana of handling the 
expresa buaineaa at that point in a better 
and more aatiafactory manner.—Time* 

?  Union. * ■ a ,
b** É - *» •" • .

My good friend Holly, tie who has 
, made auch a pleasing success of the 8an- 
' ford Herald, addressee me, the "Man in

tha hois" aa "My Genial Ground-Hog 
* Friend/' Did you ever hear the like?
’ Holly will soon be terming female avia- 

tora as "M y Ladybug Chicken"— and 
*| then there will ba troubles In B'rrr Hoi 

ly'a family—and they will not be men* 
X- "little ones,” eytther. Tlio tcrra’ground 
■: hog" ia merely a round about way of in- 

alnuating that I nm a mere sausage—and 
that la going too far— t-o-o f-a-a-rf— 
Palm Beach County.

This section of De3oto can lose noth- 
5 5 ing in being made into a new county, as 

has long been comtemplated. With 
 ̂ lower rate of taxation and more benefits 
to be derived from the taxis paid, the 

W  elimination to a great extent of the reas
ons for the existence of unfriendly fac
tions and a better administration of 
county affairs that will be brought about 
in the creation of a new county out of this 
part of DeSoto is eminently to bo dc- 
airde by all dlixens within the boundar
ies of the mw  county.—Punts Gorda 
HarahC"

------O

;  t . t í

your .thinking for you? Do you have 
any choice in county affairs now and do 
you ever expect to have any In Orange 
county?

These are the real live issues to be ^e- 
dd*d and the Orlandopapen have never 
yet attempted to prove that auch a 
change would* injure the people in the 
new county in any.way#* 
l They have proved that It would injury 

their county, their little ring, their little 
houhe of cards. They have slobbered 
over about*leaving old Mother Orange 
and the poor little unprotected child 
going forth into the cold world and the 
wealth and beauty and chivalry connect
ed with the dear old county. - 

They have asserted that several indi
vidual* ltd them astray In the primaries 
and put one over on the county ring when 
they were hot looking and before they 
eould rccov if sufficiently to put theae 
individual» in limbo tbe couhty division 
was an assured victory. ,

But the reel issues have been clouded. 
The spare has been taken a jr b y  the Or
lando pnpe. s In aQuixytieftyolo of fight-

They have exposed the political ring that 
would diptate the policy of every office 
holder. They have in fact proved to the 
aatisfaction of every m^n in the new ter
ritory of Harney that the old county of 
Orange.was not the place for him under 
present conditions and In reality have 
proved our case to the jury better than 
we could have accompilahed it.

TH ERE IS NOT A SOUND, VALID 
REASON WHY ORANGE COUNTY 
SHOULD NOT B E  DIVIDED AND 
THE. LEGISLATURE OF FLORIDA 
WILL BE GOVERNED BY  REAS
ONS, FACTS AND FIGURES;

"County divialon" ia being agitated in 
several different sections of Florida, and 
there is good reason to believe that the 
number of counties In the state will be 
considerably increased by the next legia- 
I'LupV The several division proposi-- 
tiorui have much to commend them and 
should appeal forcibly to all who believe 
in bringing the government as dose to 
the people aa possible. Let's have the 
mw  counties—they have become neces
sary in the progress and prosperity of 
our fair state.—Punts Cords Herald.

COUNTY DIVISION ISSUE
What ia the issue in county division?

• Is it Forrcat Lako and Holly and The 
Herald or is it a question of taxes, better 
service, better roads, better schools and 
more of them, cquallization of taxes, u 
square deal in politics and many other 
things that can be righted?

Tbe people who are residing In the new 
territory w^nt to know whether their 
lot wil!J>£bett*r in the new county than 
in the old and th* majority of them have 
bean convinced that their taxea cannot 
be any more than now and that they can 
at least gat an even break. We hgve 
goM even farther and proved tothem by 
facts and figure« that their taxea will not 
ba higher but have a good chance to be 
lower. Wa have proved to them that 
they arould get all the improvements that 
they have been needing for many years 
mod have proved beyond peradventure 
that Sanford by her works will prove and 
carry out every promise.

That ia what the people reeiding in the 
country precincts want to know. They 
care nothing about Representative Lake 
or Holly or The Herald. Theae parti aa 
arfli ba dead after ¿while.hut the mw  
county and the emoluments thereof will go 
oa forever and the taxpayers and their 
children aril be hereto get the benefits ef 
the mw county.

TTuwe anasaveraLqueatf *110 
cidod by the peop!ei!-^tr— -.r— -

Are you getting the worth of your 
money now? Cut the m w  county give 
you better result» for your money? Does 
Sanford believe in improvements and a 
square deal? Would you rather build 
an $100,000 addition to the old court

SWALLOWED THE BAIT.
Since County Division became an Is

sue The Herald has sought to bring out 
the Orlando paper* on the Question of 
whether politics, religion or the people 
stood in the wsy of creating a new coun
ty In the north end. Several times this 
paper has stated that there was 'no ar
gument to be submitted oh the anti- 
county division aide and that never in 
the hiatory of county division matters has 
then; ever been a sound argument that 
could l>e used against separation. When 
counties becolne populous enough, strong 
enough to ask for county division they 
put the matter squarely up to the legis
lature or to the people in the n?w count 
for a vote and separation results.

After baiting the Orlando papers suf
ficiently they have proctfeded to tell in
side faeu regarding their.stand on coun
ty matters and their manner of controll
ing the politics of Grange county. Edi
tor Ferris of the Sentinel, was the fint to 
break forth into song about the perfidy 
of Representative Lake, who being 
resident of Sanford had the audacity to 
support county division against tbe wish, 
cs of the powerful Orlando politicians. 
The next one to fall into the not waa 
Editor Howard of the Orlando Citisen 
who in last Tuesday’» iwtue took half an 
acre of »pare to tell how Mr. Lake prom
ised to stand by Orhuido no matter what 
Sanford wanted. That Lake said this 
and that about the Herald and Holly die 
not represent the Sanford people in any 
degree.

We will pass lightly over the artiCli 
and only nay In reply that Mr. Howard 
fully exposes the county ring just as Mr 
Ferris did. Iloth of these papers make 
it plain that unless a candidate favors 
Orlando’» plans and so slates before an 
election that the county ring will do al 
¡n their power to defeat that candidate

That la the idea that The Herald wish

should haw no opposition except front 
the little coterie who are now deriving 
most benefit from a large county and this 
•elect coterie does not represent tbe peo
ple by a large majority.

GIVE THE PEOPLE FACTS. BAN- 
ORD IS READY FOR THE VER

DICT.
A - o - r -

— —TO TH E OBOWERS --------
Reports from California 'are to the el

ect that early celery has been touched 
by tbe freexc that recently visited that 
state and that the crop will be curtailed 
This report can easily be verified ami 
meantime The Herald would like to re
mark that the outlook especially for the 
fint of the Sanford celery never looked 
jetter. There U but little celery in Fior
ds this aeaaoh outside of Sanford and the 

growers have the situation in their grasp, 
f they will use sound judgment. The 

growers should know when they are get
ting a profit oa their celery and when 
they are offered a good -profit by a reli
able firm or by the cash deposit made i 
cure on a good offer they should not heal- 
’ftt*/ftrae&.'-''fJMoneypaid-tartbfrrrf'W^f 
eya hero is something to be considered, 
and any information regarding the crops 
and markets can be found at the office oj 
tbe Florida Grower* News In the Herald 
ouildlng. Mr. Jaa. McCombs, the edi
tor of the News, has the wire service and 
can keep you posted on the markets and 

office ia at your service. There-is no 
need for any grower to be disappointed 
this year in the markets. There will be 

steady demand for celery during the 
season and Sanford growers should be 
able to realize a good profit from the crop 
I t  is up to the grower* to start the price 
right and keep it right during the. 
malnder of the season, insisting on an f. 
a  b. market if poasibie.

. ------O-----  -

to

e* to bring out and while much space haw 
been taken up in making thepofllion ol 
the Orlando people plain to our reader* 
in the new territory and no doubt the 
subject has Jtecome tiresome, the fact 
that a coterie of self-assertive politicians 
are attempting to block county division 
for selfish reasons of their own, ia plainly 
apparent and has even been seknow 
ledged by thefr own organa.

It  Is unnecessary for the Herald 
fight Mr. Lake's battles In the .eounty 
division matter. He is fully able ant 
competent to take care of himaelf uniLr 
all conditions. If the Orlando people 
think he ia wrong in taking Sanford'i 
side in the county division fight then they 
are doubly wrong in attempting to co
erce and browbeat him into making any 
expression about a matter that was 
vital to his home city and the inhabitant« 
of this part of the county.

But The Herald, now that it has gain
ed the desired information from Orlando 
¿ jp e r^  inabiU on asking for, reasons

'niy should noT («-divid
ed. Insists on the people who are against 
county division proving that the change 
will work any hardship on the people q 
H arney. Insists that the facts and fig
ures be brought forth proving that separ
ation means the ruin that they talk about 
ao plausibly to our country friends and 

house iff save it /or a  future m w  one for j unices these facta am) figures are brought 
Um money? Do you want to think for! into tbe matter and proven then TheHar- 
youreelt or have the Orlando ring do j aid rightly argues that county division

ABOUT OUR PLAYGROUND 
Bob Holly, editor of the Sanford Her

ald, who has an appropriate name dur
ing Christmas festivities, ia getting rich 
and, he thinks the rest of our Florida 
editor* are enjoying the same blessing, 
tfe wants tui all to "chip ip'' and buy 
nmdred acres of land in 9puth Florida 
with a crystal lake in the center and 
build thereon a luxurious club house, for 
the use of ourselves, families and friends. 
I t ’s n delightful idea, qnd we Hope the 
Florida Proa Association will adopt ft 
and curry It to realization, and then we 
know Brother Holly, will invite this im
pecunious scribe to coine and »liar« with 
him the luxurious life to which he as
pires. Bui why -not locate this reaort 
among the ^mountains of West Virginia 
beside Some beautiful trout stream flow
ing Into the Holston rivet? We need 
surhmer rj-aort. We have all Florida 
for our.winter reaort—Punta Gorda 
Herald, ______

Virginia or North Carolina would be 
fine but uono of us have money enough 
to*make the trip. A good tract on the 
east or west coast of Florida would be 
»etter and our northern brethren could 
enjoy a week or two at the resort during 
the winter. Florida's Hummer climate 
1» good enough for u».

— -O -----  • ‘
MORE ABOUT GARDEN COUNTY 

The people of the Winter Garden sec 
tion are pulling for their new county, and 
are getting the glad hand from Lake 
county on the proposition. The follow
ing from the Winter Garden Time» 
speaks volumnes for the succes of the 
new county;

"We talked to_a prominent Clermont 
business man about joining u» in forming 
Garden county and to our surprise he 
favored it and will bring it up before the 
lizard of Trade of that beautiful young 
cuy. Clermont U one of the prettiest 
Vpota in Florida. Nature has done won 
doff for Clermont; but Winter Garden 
can be made more beautiful by man 
help and being nearly in the peographica 
center of the new county it would, of 
course, be the county Mat. With two 
■uch towns in the county with the garden 
lying found them we would have county 
and towns to beat the world."

T H E  S T O R E

WITH Aini i ~ ‘— S' * ~ :

CONSCIENCE

• * i r

FROM FATHER TO SON 
Listen boy*! All the gold of the 

world could not biiy for your parents the 
joy and pride that would fill their hearts 
in being able to make such an announce
ment about you aa Honorable Frank 
Harris, editor of the Ocala Banner, made 
with reference to hie boy on New Year’* 
Day. Young Frank Harris has proved 
himself a worthy son of a good father 
and has been associated with his father 
aa joint owner of the Ocala Banner. In 
announcing the formation of tbe part
nership the father fray* this beautiful 
tribute lo the *on;

undersigned takes

r '  J .  — r-  - -   ’

kH E  Reputation for Quality 
Enjoyed by Us Has been 
Gained by Honest and Per

sistent Efforts to Supply Mercharf? . 
disc of Durability and Character.

W e supply men with merchandise 
* fronr TepwtsWriTnmnfactuiTrs-Hrbicb

insures true value in .every purchase.

, s Let us supply you.

.FRANK
Clothier and Hen’s Furnisher

SANFOR D  -  -  -  FLORIDA

freatTph
ure in announcing that his aon, Frank 
Harris, Jr., becomes'joint owner of the 
Oeala - Banner from- thix~ditF. 
authorised and empowered to sign all 
checks, make all contract#; receive and 
disburse ail monies, and do all else con
nected with the publication of the pager 

if ho were ita aole ownlr. 
be

the same 
•T hoiape that i may be pardoned 

saying that 1 have watched bis
ia

One of the best brick business blocks in l 
tbe city on First Street, stores below, of- ♦ 
fices and rooms above. ■ < ♦
This property is now paying 12 1-2 per * 
cent, on tbe price we ask for it. When t 
the present leases are out and with tbe in- | 
creased valuation, it will pay much more. £ 
Actually tbe best location in tbe city.
As an investment you will not find its equal.
See us for city property^dc^arm«. .
Two good wholesale propositions.

- HOWARD-PACKARD LAND CO.

F
O
R

S
A
L

m
#-

with a fethar’a l<rv© and devotion, and it 
gjyes-tnf nnapaakabi» -pleasure tu say* 
-that ao far sa 1 knnw it ls-sdthniit .not 

blemish. T I*  hal~A high aanae pf

i) una*8umlnf, l  fáaf fhft be a t a  meeting of sixty-five garage owner* 
wflTdeserva the full confi- of this city last night against tbe increase

honor and buxineaa integrity, and though 
modest and unsMurhim 
mcrilslind
dene* of his fellow citixeiu- 

"In  presenting him to the public I 
feel that he will measure up fully to th* 
high standard that haa been set over, him 
Bad if he »hall rer-i-* at their hands th* 
asm* kind»«« and consideration that 
has universally been shown me, I  shill 
ask for no happier New Year/’

High Price of Gasolene.
New York, Jan. 10.—"  Every increase 

of one «snt a gallon In the price of gnsoen^ 
meaba a lo a  of $10,000,000 a year to the 
automobilist, according to protest voiced

prices of gasoline. Steps were taken to 
enlist the interval of automobile owner* 
and particularly the Automobile Club of 
America to devise way* and means of 
’baltint-tha high prices. I t  w*a deter
mined that coincident with the gradual 

, increua« in the price there has been a do* 
| crease In the grade of gasolene.
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KILN-DRIED RAY
Tallahassee Farmer Has Solved Curing 

of Florida Ha;
Seemingly to have »olved the problem io 

curing hay in Florida just ut the time it 
is ready to cut without regard to whether 
It rainaor the sun shines, there is a hale 
kiln dry hay on exihlhition at the city 
office» of the Seaboard Air Liu«h*eertiAit 
is worth examining. t

S. Z. Hull of Tallahassee is the tnun_ 
Who nays ho has solved the haymaking 
problem. t

This bale of poa-vlnnv'and native crab 
gross, is cuntd to u beautiful color, -and 
tcata made oi the mnritivequalities show 
that the urtflcial heat haa driven nothing 1 
from the hay except the rrU)Jstufe.

Mr. Ruff, who ia one of the hrgest 
farmers In that section t f  the state, i aa 
several hundred* of'acres in Pecan trees,  ̂
In'tween which he raises Image crops of 
surh kind that give to the soil in nltro- 
gen more than they take away, and at the 
same time yield amazingly In hay of the 
(inest dairying and'stork-feeding qual
ities.
^.JJis problem lias-bee» *» nAi'fir/'har^ r '

S E E D S  F O R  F L O R I D A I  ~ ~  .
O tt i» ,  P a itloH . la m ilo n ,  C u cu tn b «» P *pp «i, W u n n u lon , C intcloupt, S w ift  

Coro. Squ**k. L ,|  P im i.

If you w »n l tr tu l» .  p im i out K fJ  L « l  ut ijiw il h l m i t d  p r im  on G rS fliM  
poi i lo  tre d L iv io fita n 'i T tu t Blue Se.U d  G lob* Torn ilo . $ 3 .1 0  p a r  lb. 
deliver#«!. W t k indle ever jrlliinf in ike lerd line. W rite foe ipting n tilogue. .  ~ f

K IL G O R E  StMÈD C O M P A N Y , P la n t C ity , F lo rid * '

,V :  >*............  - ■ .11— jT ™WI
pew-vim-t rspeeialtjT ‘ait^th/ rippening 
season eomes on just at the time that 
Florida U the grnsji of the midsummer 
rainy season.

Mr. Hud has built a house which will 
contain nearly a to n of green huy and 
fitted it up with steam pipes connected 
with an engine. The hay is placed on 
carrier* which make slow almost im
perceptible- movement through the 
building, back und forth three or four 
lime* according to tHV amount of water 
in the Hay. When it finally emerges it 
Is ready tor the balers, and Is at once 
packed In marketable shape.—Jackson
ville Metropolis.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
This beautiful suburban home on Sanford 

Heights consisting of ten rooms and bath- and all 
modern conveniences, lot (55xl3U tilled with orange 
trees and other fruits and flowers, line garage and 
pumping outfit, good water, electric lights, going a t 
a bargain. $1,000 cash, balance’on easy terms.

MARKS REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

William Eston Shine

DEATH OF ESTON SHINE

W o N o w  H a v e  in S tock  a F u ll L in e  of

WEAR-EVER’ ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILStr r  *>V
A b s o lu te ly  the M ost D u ra b le , M ost S a n ita ry , H a n d ie st and 

B est L in e  of C ooking  U te n sils  on the M arket

“ W e a r -E v e r ”  Aluminum

rcm .iin

coated long time, consequently le 

is needed Io keep them hot

: or a Few P ieces Will M ake a Gifl That Will B e  Useful for Y ears to Como
C om e in and sec th is  line . W c w ill be p leased to show  yo u .

H ARD W ARE COM PANYH IL L
Odd Frllowa Officer*

The following new officers were in
stalled last Monday night by Sanford 
Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F., for the en
tiling year;

N. G.—G. W. Pluck welder.
V. G .-C . F. Hr»nan,
ft. Sec,—-W. S, Baldwin.
Fin. See.—J .  H. Ferguson.
Treat.—W. P. Stone.
Chaplin—J. W. O. Singletary.
Warden—Q. E. Taratua.
Conductor—W. P. Stone. „

I t  S. to N. G.t-L . E. Tew.
L .S .to N . G .-L .  D. Wicker.
ft. 8. to V. G . - J .  C. Hall.
L. S. to V. G.—J. O. Rickenbaker,
O. S. G.—M. M. Evans.
I. S. G.—J. L."7ludson.

Loo P. Weseott to C. II. Wadsworth, 
ut al.

Jo*, f). Mill-hell to Ellen Wilson.
J. T. ( ’hampney and wife to Ellon L. 

Wilson.
Sint* Hank of Orlando to S K.

,M «thorn
Town of Lake .Maitland to Mrs. H. (). 

Shelton.
Joe Cameron and wife to Realty Trims 

for company.
Benton & Clark to Joahua Thompson. 
Ada Wheatley und husband to J. N. 

Crooma.
S. A. Morgan and wife to Chns. E. 

Saunders* •
Wm. S. KnUeby to Waite/ Jeurgrnsen 

and wife.
P. B. Haynes and wife to Florida Fruit 

& I-and Qo.
M. V. Greetham and husband to Anna 

Coleman.
Fred IT. ysplo and wife to W. M. Va- 

mon. . <* I %, I 1
C. Gr Gore and husband to Mary A. 

Safford.
B. T. Boyd and.wife to C. T. Douglas. 
H. C. Dunn and wife to Martha E. 

HatheNiay.

F irs t  S tre e t and O a k  A v e n u e

Fireless 
K  Cook
R  Slova

Filed For Record '  a
Herbert Mayo and wife to Max Isen. 
Frank L. and Geo. D. Cook to Mrs. E. 

ft. Long. ,
Juanna Denney to M. M. Smith.
Geo. W. Wright to Frank L. Helms.
S. Rex and 8. Roy Daniels to J .  B.

Lo/if.
Mary E. Layton and husband to John 

L. Stewart.
A. 8. Miller and wlfato John D. Buck-

bIgw. : ' ŝ *
Prosper Colony Co,, to J .  B. Atkinson. 
Proper Colony Co—

jrday will be the last day of the Demonstration of the "IDEAL” Firclcss 
vc by Mrs/C. R. Judd.- If you haVc not heard  Mrs. Judd you have missed a 
it. A number ofladics have been every day. Neatly every one would come 
lec tu re  i f  th ey  co u ld . Mrs. Judd for more th a n  eleven years has been tour- 
;ountry— lecturing on and demonstrating the subject of Fircless cooking; 
you use a Cooker ofj jU L id f i iL o iJ lO t*  i t .will p ay  you. tc-hcar Mrc. Judd- fin'd

Wdska Club Note«
The regular business meeting was held 

in the Welaka Club rooms Tuadiy after-

important business was discussed, there 
will be a bridge luncheon given In the 
Hub rooms next Tueaday, Jan. 14th. 
who wish to attend or bring guests will 
please notify Mre- Jsnnle-H.- Raumlllat

Prosper Colony Go., to Clara Atkinson 
Hugh S. Bpratt to C. Q. Joiner.
W. R.<Munger abtl wife to David L.

Demonstration Hours:, 10 to 12 a. m.; 3,1_______________._______________ »— ___ r ' ■

D on't Let This Golden Opportunity Slip By
W. J .-  Porker and wife to Annie' B,

T h e  G e o .. H . F e r n a l d  H a r d w a r e  C oGlynn Smith to Lawrence Blackstone. 
Harry# A. Einstein to Edna Mathers 
9uMe R. MeLeod to 0S.W. Leake.

While the weather la hot buy your 
dried chipped beef at W. W. Long's 
groccrg. Sliced on an American tllcinc 
machine. Mrtl

- "  ! V  ‘ .. >\
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- * PAOLA POINTS 
School stiitrrd Monday nftfr a long 

and piensant holiday....
UDr. J .  N. IBishop took leave for New

York ra~ n rtì1r^TTftrr--cJiTnlilhumg hir nmmil, "dllin'^t.r I,tar<t‘(1
family in their comfortable winter home 
her».

The. Misses Helen Iacrman and Re so
oner were gueaU at Paola for a few days 

'last week. . .  ,
Mm. C. A. Potter and daughter were 

up from Coeoanut Grove to upend the 
holidays with her .parents, Air. and Mrs.

and Rutti SmMfhuwven*« t  WlPW tmiagirwRth Ara-bririrnr ; adop-
turned.to their schnots allkupaadiutidhA tion. Tire mau_wha,Uvea  in Florida- far

i y :

vacation with home fnllka.
Miss Mayme McLain was the guest of 

Flora Pearson last week, returning to her 
home In Geneva Monday.

Mias Snllic Lipford gave an enjoyable 
New Year dance at her home here.

West Brown went* to Jackson
ville last wpei^Sd meet his mother, who 
will spend the winter months in his new 
horpe onn Banana Lake.

Service was held at the church Sunday 
and a very good sermon was heard by the 
assembled multitude. 1 V

C, D. Pearson made a flying trip to 
Jacksonville lost week, hut says Jo * is too 
cold for him these days.

The marriage of Mabel Schraglta to 
Prof. Snow was quite a surprise to the 
neighbors, but we hated to have her go 
away na far ns Texan.

Don’t forget the Violet Brand Sale at
Yoweii’s, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.

Mm.
MONROE ITEMS 

Nora Johnson has Ixx-n very ill
for the past three weeks. We wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Mias Helen lKerman returned to re
sume her duties as teacher at Oakland 
Monday, after s|M-nding the holidays 
witb‘her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Iser- 

■nnmasfefwsp*

■

V
■

Mr. J . I). Johnson transacted business 
in Hanford Wednesday.

Mr. John Oglesby entertained a host 
of his many friends last week to u Pound 
party, tli* oeroniou wits enjoyed by all.

Mr. J. W. Bell was in Sanford Wed (ten
on business.

Mm. Shepherd has been on the sirk linJ 
for a few days.

—  M r.J. Fr Mann was among the liret to 
ship fancy celery from this district.

L. H. Coward of Christmas, Fla., re
turned Saturday to resume his duties as 
teacher at Monroe, after «[tending the 
holidays hunting on the upiter St. Johns.

Mr. Cellars of Sanford, wits in mir 
tion Sunday night for the purpose of or
ganizing a Christian Endeavor, which tie 
did with 12 active charter mem hem.

Rev. Wildman of Sanford occupied the 
pulpit here Sunday afternoon quite an 
an attentive audience occupied the room.

CLARK DEPENDS FLORIDA
*■ !

Our Congressman Calls Down Several 
Members

Washington, C. D., Jan ..8,—Congres 
man Frank Clark today took the floor in 
vigorous denunciation of remarks made 
a day qrTwo ago by Congressman Ms bn 
qHHinftls.-antl Ferris of OJaiiferpa. when 
"Florida crackers" were jjlaced  -in -lb *  
same category as rabbits, as declared by 
Mr. Ferris, anti put otv a plane with In
diana by Mr. Mann. The occasion for 
muklng thi*so remarks was when the In
dian upprupriuHon bill watt being dto-

trouhle by declaring that “rndfans Tiave 
as much sense ns native crackers of Flor
ida and are quite able to take care of 
themselves." Mr. Clark, when he got 
the floor today, declared that no braver 
people than the Scmlnolw existed. "Dont 
call them mbbita." He said, "Cracker 
is a title proudly, worn-b^- every true 
Floridlatr, whether he be u Wwi ol that

White goods, larm, ansd embroideries, 
■Ahe tirettisstahuwiug that we have ever 
had, N. 1’. Yowell Si Co.

ETHEL ITEMS
Mrs. Wilkerson returned home Friday 

from I’alalka, where she ha* town vent
ing her [iftrenW.

Mr. and Mm. Andrew1 Bush lost their 
j. , little son, Clyde,, Tuoedav night at 10:2 

i o’clock. It was taken suddenly ill Sun
day night and after a brief ilintws of two 
days it passed away. Little Clyde was 
fifteen montiis old. He will bo missed 
by parents an« friends. But as the Di
vine Maker thiiuglit bout to take the littte 
darling to a better land, we hope that its 
little smiling fstW will be the flmt to meet 
the bereaved [larenta after tltey have 
shaken of! their earthly cares and ascend 
od to a better * home. It was buried 
Wednesday oveuijig at 1 o’clock in the 
Ethel Cemetry. The little grave. * m 
beautifully decorated with roses and 
other fragrant flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoss and Boirilarold, 
made a flying trip to Sanford Monday. 

,A delightful dance and supper wasm  ■
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B,

lay night.

K

WJSnpp of Markham last Fridt 
Music was rendered by Mm. Ko4i. At 
seven o'clock the crowd began to arrive 
and by eight the parlor was filled with 
smiling faces of young people. Mrs: Sapp 
with her smiling face met the hoet 'of 
rlenlU U thry—arrived, Misti Halllr

-

Siftr

Upford sndMr. J .  W, Kersey were |ead-i 
.ers of the dance,' Supper waa served at 
10:80, conalatlng of spagett{r aalails, 
sandwiches', cake«, ffuiu and fancy can
dies. The djinks were poslum, hot choc 
olate and lemonade. The dining room 
was perorated with ferns and foees. The 
parlor was decorated with palms and 
pot plants,

* Miss Bertha Sanders is visiting her 
undo and aunt, Mr. antlm Mrs. J .  W.
—- r*a ■ B A4

for two or three years, whet {ter he halls 
from tlie Nortii, East or West, or some 
portion of the south, assumes that titte 
of "Florida cracker" and wears it as a 
badge of the greatest honor.

And why shouldn't he be proud of the 
distinction?. Gen. Edmund Kirby Smith, 
one of the greatest, one of the manliest, 
one of the bravest of that magnificent 
body of men who constituted the com
manding officers of the Confederate states 
army, was a native born "Florida crack
er." Gen. Edeord A. Perry, although 
born in Massachusetts, was a "Florida 
cracker" ’by adoption, and a higadicr 
general in the Confederate army. He 
illustrated his dauntless bravery and un
flinching courage in many hard fought 
battles. Dr. John Gorrie, the gentle and 
faithful physiriun, who invented the pro
cess n( manufacturing Ire artificially and 
thus InKnime the greatest henefurtor f 
humanity of modern times, was a "Flori
da cracker."

"I cannot let this opportunity pass with 
out calling attention to the fact that 
Florida has only been in the Union sixty- 
eight years, the civil wur and other onuses 
delayed tier development and she really 
only la-gun her march of progress within 
the last quarter of a century. Her re- 
srwrees Wave hardly 
no human mini) 
tl«t in store for her. To the original 
pioneer, those sturdy Americans unlet
tered it's true, hut as brave patriotic souls 
as ever heard the war cry of the savage 
who «muttered Florida, is due the credit 
of giving tin- magnificent domain tp the 
American Union."

in rinsing ids remarks Mr. Clark said 
that Florida hud never I teen disgraced by 
the antics of a "Jack Johnson and a half 
witted white girl who were apparently 
affording sport tor the people of Chicago. 
The black crow,"he said, “was never in
tended to roost near the nest of the gray
eagle "

Temperature Went Low Enough to Kill 
Prospects.

New York, N .y ., Jagt'UL,—(Special.) 
A wire to tfiv'NijwjVk Produce News 
from Redlands', 0t5:,ioday says: ' .
. "Affl-r a thorough canvass of the situ
ation growing out of the recent freeze, 
yeuswepsetentative finds that the finan
cial damage sustained therfifrom is esti
mated as rituch greater than that of the 
’Frisco earthquake disaster.

“The grower»* are despondent and the 
situation is most serious. Not u single 
section escaped—Riverside, Redlands, 
H12tiSfi<f£ ftlmflonrrCnvtnsrSsir Diego* 
The story o( extreme low temperatures 
frozen fruit and damaged trees is ths 
same everywhere tfyfoughout the citrus 
belt.

"The temperatures everywhere in the 
citrus belt went to eightoenty lower. The 
general, is that there, is nut(u find, cl 
orange left in the stats. Ajl least 80' 
jnsvi. td -Abe crop^ws* .oa-Ahw .U*wa. when 
the freeze 'caroe Sunday.ami.-Monday 
nlgHtaTa wbrlhllesi. * '

NO CALIFORNIA PRUIT

. doss

BRIDE OF k MONTH
Farmer's Son Goes to College 

and Weds City Girl Who 
Makes Good

By 6HER-AUQUSTU8 QOODRICH 
WIN.

,  "filio won’t do, SUaa,” said Mrs 
Green In a positive tone—"she won’t 
do at all.” • .
- Ti^a_aixa4d_R0jB'\ answered her h u * 
band with- a doleful shake of Ufa 
head. .‘1 '  reckon John has made a 
dreadful mistake. Not that the poor 
little thine has a lazy bone in her 
body. She’s bright, chipper and ac
commodating, but it's all the wrong
way.

"No such condition ever existedjiefore 
in the citrus growing inddstry of this’tate 
Any general plan of action may In1 aband
oned.

"All smudged groves are gone as well 
as those that were unprotected. The 
growers have practically given up hope 
The east will have to take frosted oranges 
or get none from California. No lemons 
were saved."

The ladies are waiting to see the Violet 
Brand Sale ot Yowcils next Wednesday.

Best Cal. prunes 2 lbs. 25c. Best Cal. 
peaches 2 lb«. 25c. Small prune« .1 Hut. 
25c. Phone .16. R. G. Stockton '  41 -11

Will Kill The Buzzard
Atlanta, Jam.6 .--Qnc of the things the 

next Georgia legislature will have t<» of
ficially endorse or condemn i* buzzards. 
Thut lm>ad-winged and Htrong-odorrd 
bird has long enjoyed the high commen
dation and protection of Georgia law
makers, on the principal thut it wax a 
valuable scavenger and deserved public 
protection as u public service,

But, os hup|iens to nearly all public 
servants if they work long enough, the 
motives and efficiency of tin* Inizxard

" ll"  Y n fi i ik ik l i i i/ " "  i ù im i& û w i jü  FeM^uupuifned. It in al- 
can foresee thepîëaiîîîli- that tin- huzzard spread« iiog choi-

YoweH's Violet brand *ute Jim 16th.

Best »crutch feed 12.0U sack, corn $1.65 
oats 11.75, Brun $1.65, shorts $1.66. 41 
Phone 15. R. G. Stockton.

i
M ore Almut M arkrt Conditions

In commenting on the Herald'* ar
ticle on market ciihdltlnn*, Percy Phil
lip Vyle, the Jacksonville ad man writ*-» 
that on Jan. 3rd he received n letter from 
a Birmingham. Alabama, prominent
grocer, in which it was staled that he, 
the grocer, hud iiis celery delivered lo 
him direct from Michigan, his lettuce 
from Cincinnati and his poultry from 
M issouri.

While it Is evident thut the celery re
fers to the fall Michigan crop, there i» no 
reason for buying lettuce in the Cincin
nati market for sale in the Birmingham 
retail innrket - i t  is quite likely that San
ford celery, first shipped* to Cincinnati, 
will supply tlie Birmingham market some 
days later. «’ * i

The whole trouble with the Florida 
vegetable growing is in the distribution. 
1 have frequently talked with the 
Howard-Packard I-and Co., about this 
feature it matters not what a man can 
grow on iiis land, if he cannot get dis
tribution and u fair price, he is worse ol! 
than before he started lo farm. - f  

You con go info thousands of northern 
And western cities and towns jn mid* 
winter, and never see a head of lettuce, 

k of celery; yet in Cin- 
other centers, 

produce doesn't *hfl nr enough tq pay 
freight. . •

There’a absolutely no question about

WJfUATi MIMI 1IRVCÏ WT n 
cabbage ut a »talk of cel
ritirati, Pittsburg and 
broduce doesn't * hr) nr t

the demand ItSF Sähföftf, khd. FfOfldg
producto'in general, but thrir distribu
tion must be solved first.

Wade, the Tuner. (Mundo 1 tf

Great valuta in .Lincttt *1 Yoweli’a 
Violet Brand fíale on dan. J

6 bare Otca gon soap 25c, 1 lb. can Rtltn 
ford Baking Powder 2Sc. Phorje 36 R, 
fl. Stockton. - 41-lt

teged
era arul other germ* and doe» infinitely 
more sanitary harm than it doe* gno<)

If thi* can be proved before the l-egix- 
Iulure, it is quite pomible that tlie official 
[iruteciloii will be removed, and that 
hunters will lx- recommended to take a 
shot at the big bird whenever the chance 
offer».

1 ' An I ¡irai.
I know of no more encouraglng faxrt 

than tbe unquestlonabla abilltr of a 
msn to elevuto bis Bfo by a cooscloua 
end eu v or. It il sometblng to ho aide 
to point a partlcular picturo, or to 
rarva a statue and so make & few ob
jecta beantlfut, but It ta far aiore 
glorlotia to carve and pnlnt the very 
almoaplier« and medium tbrougb wblcb 
we look, wblcb moralljr wt can do.—• 
Tboreau.

D o u b li M eaning.
’’Umbrella» J<t>**overed," —*» « «lire 

that attructafl our attention the othoi 
tlay. But »Kfy'TUr a mlnutel W« 
■book our head» aadly and walked on 
It would take a whole galaxy of clair
voyant« and m large «quiol of deteo 
lives to get back a fow of our loal 
unea.—News Letter.

Filla the Bill.
“A sentence with the word expo* 

ure," the teacher demanded, and a 
sturdy boy put up bis band. “If you 
fellow» don’t quit your grafting I’ll 
exposure,’’ be quoted .grnndlloqticntlj 
from the noted reform lecturer be had 
beard.

Mule to. B« Reckoned With.
“Is you gwine ter let that mewel do 

sa he pleases!” asked Uncle Ephrlam'z 
wife. "Wha'i yon* will power!" "My 
will power's all right," he answered. 
"You Jest want ter come out hyar an' 
meaaure dls here mewel'a won’t pow 
er."

Rural Education.
RbrAl éducation falls, according to a 

report prwsontcd to ths National Copn- 
cll of Education. Glve tbe Utile red 
achool bouse a square deal. la éduca
tion anywhetw a perfd?t and unmtstato 
abls succsisf—New York Tribuns.

(Y' :■ Y  ' ’ . . ' •
t

Post (raising his glass)—MA glori- 
oua fluid 1 A whole poem Is -con
tained In i t -  Skeptical Friend—"Then 
is *Jpeven’a nanny swallow I t  down 
qulck.’t—Jdeggendorfor BlAeller. ' ,

* ■ ■*— ■ ■ ■ ■ * "
Explaining Away ths Facta.

Well-bred peoplo now do not tslli 
about Mbs world, the flesh and tha 
davlli'Vthay speak of the “environ
ment, heredity and clrcumstanbss.'*—
a  L. Moody.

"Yes. krorklng embroidery and train
ing rosea dotxt count tike mBklng and 
making butter.” ohsarved the practical 
housewife. "There** Elhro.— ncm . 
STTeli worth her*--weight-4«r gold a t  
th e.churn."  *— :—  ----- :—

"And Mary," added the old farmer. 
"Why, that girl Just makes fun of 
pitching hay.”

Ellen was the wife of James Green, 
and Mary had married his brother. 
FUhan. They were great strapping 
fellows, both of them, and their wives 
mated them. The old farmer bad de
clared they had showed rarq oonitoon 
kcnbo In selecting helpmate# who 
knew how to earn their living,

"It’a all oomo of John going to col
lege," mourned the old man. ’’He 
came back with hla crazy iclentlflt: 
farming Ideas, and a little doll of a 
thing whomever wet her Angers In 
the wajr of work.”

Tbe "little doll oi a thing.” Madge 
Green, the bride of a month, waa at 
that very moment crying ax If bar 
heart would break. In a vtnrf eratxrw-

f i K T u T v S T w I
honda.

»btt»
those dear .-, BtOo 

got to ao  fi: to
be tho suDfhtiM of the bous«, which 
you are, untfl I convince 
hootksr that fa n s  ^f* I s . i 
better than bum dram (laving, 
h come to show tlwwn the prof 
my scientific fanqlaf nit that! 
acre field father gave «se to,-l
merit with, thereftl. U  S i 
In, ideas, morir me.' Afl 
to do to to "be pattent, 
thing wfll como out nil rightrC/^ ‘ ¿ 

Thert were a  good many 
st Willow F'arrn Inside of a fow weftka. I 
James Orean caught the Tazad frrer. f  
Ethan had a chance to

lonely after they 
Green was taken down with 
Usm. A week later the fanaaw broke 
a limb in a runaway aecftOsat, and tha 
doctor proscribed tavattd treefment  
for both. *

-That waa wtserd John (Arena came 
In strong. Madgs, too, Mont o< tbn 
heavy firm  work wad out of tbe wag, 
and. John., managed ta qua th»ngi with, 
little extra help. There »s«n  tasl
cozy, enjoyablo 
married 
limped around

couple. Old
bore the mapa bur

den of meal getting With Iraaky

Msdgs Waa In His Arms Sobbing Out 
Hsr Pttlful Btory.

a
ered corner of the front porch. Bb« 
hod heard every word spoken by the 
farmer and hla wife

It w BK not tho flmt time that Mad gi
ft ad learned-lhaz liuum rough but bon 
eit heart od pvxipln conaldered her oh- 
tlrwly out of her natural element. Hhe 
bud com« to Willow Farm In Rood 
faith, and had tried to be happy and 
helpful Mr« Orccn had laughed at 
her, however, whon »he got up a meal 
composed of really exqulnlte dainties, 
but a mere Incidental mouthful to hun
gry seekers after corn bi-ef and cab
bage. and lots of 1L Tho farmer had 
regsrded her with real * sympathy, 
when ho found her pretty hands all 
scrapod and cut from sbolllng oorn 
for tbe chickens. [

”1 won’t bo a nobody, even bore!" 
exclaimed Madge, after a good crying 
spall "I levs John, and his folks, 
too. I'm going to learn how to please 
them, no matter how hard It seems."
- .It was this sudden resolve that led 
to a vast surprise on tho part of bluff, 
hearty John Green half an hour later, 
■s he came round the corner of the 
barn to face a roost amazing scene.

Madge, Wearing a long apron and all 
flurried and excited, was stamping her 
foot at a cow. The animal was awing 
lag her tail and pawing the ground. 
Ilehlnd the cow Lay a cream pitcher In 
pieces *

"Why. little girt, what doe« this 
meant" challenged the big-hearted fel
low.

In an Instant Madge was In his 
arms end sobhleg out ker pltlful etory 

"Ifg no use, John,” she walled. 1  
wanted to learn hew to milk, Just like 
Ellen and Mary. That hateful old

the, pitcher to 'pieces. Gh. John, TB 
hever be of any nee for anything" 

’John Green had to laugh at the ab
surd situation. Thon, all manly ten
derness, he stroked the golden hair of
tais young and pretty wifi. 
" "You ppoor lUUe angel," he sold, “no- 
body Is going to hurt yon, and nobody

<11 Alike von 1 «trini

working appetites out erf tbe way, bow-, 
ever, she was surprised to (tod to bow- 
many useful ways Madge wets fitting 
herself Into tbe work. John helped 
Madge wash tbe dtobee, sod after a 
week or two of grumbling Mm. 
confessed one rvnctng 
were "real comfortable." . ,

“Little girt.” said John one day, 
when Madgo proudly showed him tbe 
result of her bread baling "this work 
Is coming pretty heavy on you-'

“Oh, John,” declared Madge, *1 tore
U."

~1 was thinking that pqyfcags we bud 
better Induce tbe old M ks bo settle to 
town and give up (he farm—4h«y era 
afford it.”

"Oh. John I give op the dear old 
home! ■ Don’t  think of ft.” pleaded 
Madge. "We ore getting a tong iptso- 
dldly. Why, I beard (other say to 
mother yesterday that the tittle dett- 
racles I mode for him were making 
him well faster than the doctor's mod- 
lclne. Then mother said I weal tha 
best nurse In the world. Think of tt— 
poor little m e!”

That evening after Madge had gtm j 
them some music on (he ptono, John 
drew s paper from hW pocket capered
with figures.' £  > w

"Fathoi , ' ‘111 tkM7“tber*JWIW tbs re
turns- from tbe eighty acre field I 
find that my ‘actanttfio 
you call it, has brought, to 
all thn rest of the form put together, 
with half the usual htdp.”

"John." exclaimed ths old man, af- 
tor staring stupidly at tbe 
like a dream!"

"Stubborn facto, father,'
John, cheerily. "Now Tvo got a projv 
oslUon to make. You and mother have 
worked hard enough fur uoe lifetime. 
I« t me run the farm. Madge will got 
a strong hired girt to do tbe rough 
work,"

"If my own little efforts only suit!" 
tiro0*  la Modgn wistfully.

"Hotl!" crind tbe old man. "Why, 
■Ay. this broken limb of mine has Just 
been luxury with the fine feeding 
you’ve given me. And, took at do— 
all perked up with the collar and 
apron you mode. Why, tost night I  
caught her humming over one of those 
old time tunes you play for na, Just 
like she used to when the was a young 
girl "

Mrs Green reached over to Madgs 
end pulled her towards ter.. Bbe drew 
the fair race down to her own and 
kissed her suftly. her ayes humid and 
grateful.

“Yos, Madgs U a Jewel." she sold.
"She Is better than.that!” ertpd oM 

Farmer Green—"ahe's a household on- 
ia l "

tceoyrtgiit. tm. bj w. a

A Club Celt.
I Analog M liner of the California 

oían which has been made famous on 
this side of tho ooutlnnnt by Wilson 
Mliner, the dramatist, droppod Into 
the Union club of Ôan Francisco ono 
day. "Come Into tho library a mlD-
uts," s 
shrank 
ed. 
they

a fellow member. Mimer 
ok. "Nay, nay I” ha protes t- 

I might drop dead In there and 
wouldn't find me for wee ko."—

NVw York Mail.

Keep Warm While, Asleep.
Among the Musgum tribe of tbs Ka

merun, near Lake Chad, a German 
explorer reporto'that he ha* discover- 
od an unexpeoted luxury. - As ths 
nights are very oold.'in-that part, ths 
beds are built like lion« coffins, and 
underneath a firs burns all night, keep
ing the sleeper warm.

v»r

Thing to It »member. *
Don’t 1st the satisfaction at know-

________________  tog you’re a good fellow keep you
mpriey wèuWe't let we, aad k le k sd ii^ 03

effort to the only tht»g 
salto worth while.

Not
~I roppoee the bright«* 

your life waa when Jeafc
"Brightest T there 
ad Ughi to the roo ml"

.
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W. 1*. Morgan ia In the city for a few 
dnya abaking hands with hia many 
frienda.

Sanford Military Band will fumiah 
music for Che'Big Oveldo Excursion, Fri
day, Jan. 17th.

H. S. Lyon of iVaiueon, Ohio,'was in

r
 ̂the city today on his way to Windermere 
Florida this county.

L' Mrs, Mary Barnett of Charlotte, N 
C., is the gurat of her cousin, Mm. L. A 
Brumley, and will spend the w inter heri*.

,-M r . ami Mm. R. !.. Hunter of Char-
lotte, N. C., returned today to their home

a after spending-the holldayxrwith Mr.-wi* 4he ttig Vjtrfyt Sale at
Mm. L. A-Rrumlay-

Mrs. Will Beatty has returned homo 
from Tampa where she was called by the 
aerioua illness of her father,- Mark L. 
Scott, formerly of this city.

The Climax at tho Imperial Theatre 
was a gqod show poorly attended, which 

‘ wouldjndicate that high price attractions 
are not in wogue. at the present.
l^W. If. Underwood, Miss Kate Under
wood Miss Martha Miller and William 
Shelly have arrived home from Marshal- 
ville, Ga., where they went on the sad 
mission of the burial of Mrs. W. 11. Un
derwood.

Osborn Shaw, who is in Sanford for the 
winter again slaten that in his old home in 
Long Island there has been no cold 
weather as yet and the winter haa l>een 
the rnildwit on record. Mr. Shaw has a 
line place on Mellon ville avenue and ex
pects to put in a crop of pouiix«..

Big excursion to Ovcido will take place 
next Friday, January 17th. The special 
train will leave the old depot at 2:30 p m. 
Tickets will be nold in the city now and 
and they will be taken up at the union de 
pot in exchange for regulitr round trip 
railroad tickets. Fare will lx* one dollar 

___  for the round trip.
■ v  The .physician» were obliged to ampu- 

tale part of one of J, E. Terwilleger's fwi 
on Tuesday. All that medreal science 
could do was done in the elfort to save 
both feet, but one of them was mo badly 
crushed uud the operation was deemed 
necessary. Mr. TerwUleger t* resting 
easy and Is on the road to rapid recovery

City Council Meets
The City Council met in regular ses

sion Jan. Gth, at 7:30 p. m. Present, T 
J. Miller, President; F. L. Woodruff; W 
S. Hand; S. Runge; B. W. Herndon; C 
C. Woodruff. Absent, W. 11. Under
wood. Minutes of the last meeting read 
and approved. Mr. Bartlett and Mr. 

'GfffWpui RtM) W Wll sub-
ject of Street paving and the means of 
raising the money therefor. Moved and 
seconded that the matter lie referred to 
the finance committee. Carried. Moved 
and seconded that the bid of C. M. H&nd

tng, and J1.-I6 per Quarter for sanitary 
buckets be accepted. Carried. Moved 
and seconded that the petition presented 
by Prof. Perkins and others asking that 
walks lie built across certain Streets tie 
referred to the St n et committee. Cur
ried. MoVtd aud seconded that Mr. 
Williamson notify adl parties who had

I Ite annuiti meeting ol, the stockmdd-
pnrofthp líanirof UvÎCTitrwIlHje hrhi at 
the office of the Bank in Oviedo, Florida,

Or. Daris, Optician 
Is H ere..

At Robbins Neat Hotel until Monday, 
January 13, inclusive. Headache cured 
with glasses. Refs. ,I)n . Robson and 
K ing.-'  ̂ 41 -1 o

■'J

Free! Freel
Call at my store and get a jar of Shinon 

—the great silver cleaner. Free. Hen
ry McLuulin. tho Jeweler, 102 W. Firstt 
street 30-t/c

Notice
'The annual meeting of,the stockhold-

February 4th,

3!>-2 tyeeka

at 9:30 o’clock.
C. T. SESSIONS, 

Cashier.

All roads lead to Sanford and.every
body will be here Wednesday to aLUuul

Yowcll’s

FIFTY - V O T E S  - FIFTY
NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY T H IR T Y -FIR ST

Miss (or Mrs.)

/Vote* must' be neatly trimmed and pinned together 
in order to be counted. Trim around black lines.

« 9

Big Time at Orrido
fc- There will 1»' an excursion to Ovetdo 
and return next Friday, Jim. 17th. The 
Sanford Military Bund will accompany 
the train and a large crowd will leave this 
city for Oveido to hear county division 
disc listed. The fare fnr the round trip 
will lie cue dollar and you run buy your 
tickets now the saute to be exchanged (or 
regular tickets ul the u n io n  depot The 
excursion train will leave the old depot 
on Friday at 2:30. Be ready to take 
this delightful trip to the prettiest little 
city in the new county of Harney.

1 /  Yowcll's Violet Sale 
Next Wednesday Vowed'» tug violet 

sale will take place and it in needlnw to 
way that it will be well attended. The 
ladies of tin» »ivrtinn have come to IiM 
Upon Vowed'» Violet Sale it» a social 
event and the store 1» always crowded 
from early morn till late at night during 
this great event. Ad the lutest creations 
in laces and embroideries will lie shown 
and all the rnuny designs in white good 
dear to the feminine heart will lie on the 
counters fresh from Pari* and the Amer
ican markets. The Violet Sole this year 
will eclipse all former efforts in this line 
and the ladies are eepeclelly invited to 
attend the sale early, before the lienuti- 
ful new designs are picked over. Re
member the date, Jan. 15lh.

Treasurer ( i l io  Money Hark 
.County Treasurer I)r. J. J. Head, to

day signed a check for $368.OK. payable 
to the public school fund of thd coutjty, 

hic^^ukvH a grand total of $12,600 
him to the school fund during 
years ho has held office. When 

cad was a candidate for the office 
{ of rokuty treasurer lie stated that he 

I would pay over to the public school fund
everything In excess of a salary of $2,000 

[ i por year and office expenses, derived front 
hia office. Fulfilling that obligation he

L___hia paid over to. the.publk_ school fund
112,600 during the tpro years he held 

! i* office. *-
The money returned to the county by 

k;—  the-retiring county treasurer has gone 
directly into the school fund, where it 
was used to giver groate school oportuni- 
Ities to the you tin of the county. The 
total amount materially increased the 
efficiency of the public schools of the 
county, and many a child ha* been bene
fited without the achool_patrons ever 
being aware of the fact—Tampa Tri-

r7*i

thirty dayrpfaec tbwu in tut good repair 
as they were originally:— thrrried. Moved 
and seconded that the matter of the 
building of a sidewalk by the A. C. L. Ry 
along Myrtle Avenue as per OrdinanceT" 
refered to the Street committee. CarJ 
rit*d. Communication from the A. C. bt 
Ry regarding transportation ol brick for 
paving purpooes received, and the Clerk 
was instructed to notify them that the 
Council would act definitely in u short 
thiu* Moved and wcondiri'  that the 
Street and finance committees precede 
to make arrangements (or the paving of 
9th Street from Park Avenue to the 
Depot, and of 7th Street from Magnolia 
Avcjiue to Oak Avenue. Carried. Moved 
and seconded that the salary of the City 
Attorney be fixed at $200.00 per year.
Carried. Moved and seconded that the 
and seconded that the •
Carrie«!. Moved and xecnnd«*«l that the 
City Clerk notify tin* Kemald Hardware 

o, to move their Powder house outside j unfurnished 
The'clty limits within thirty days. Curried 
Moved and seconded that the A C. I„
Ry In* ordered to place safety gates on 
French Avenue crossing at 6th Street, 
and at the crossing at the passenger De
pot. ( urrnssi Moved and seconded
that a committee Consisting of tile M aj
or. City Clerk, and Chuirman <d the 
QoiiaaUlflJimMliuteil to draw resolution» 
of *t^mpiully oil ttle dentil of Ute *lfWo[ 
eouiicil man W. II t'nderwooil. ('ar
ms I M ovi-d and seco'nded that all 
sidewalk» on French Avenue from Sixth 
»treet to Ninth street, where there sre 
no cement walk» I«* and the same are 
hereby condemned and the owner» are 
ordered to within 60 days replace same 
with cement walks. Also that the walks 
on the wmt side of Myrtle Avenue from 
Mb Lo lull. SUtsits taku Uie mumi conn* .
Carried. Moved and seconded that the 
City Clerk lie instructed to prepare cards 
showing the legal rate to be charged for 
the transportation of passengers within 
the City limits and to furni»h each h a c k  

ur other vehicle transporting pMsttngm 
with u Copy of (hi* Kurue to la* posted con 
spleuutedy in the stud vehicle, and to 
furnish iiumliers to designate them The 
number» to be shown on the vehicle.
Currie«!. The City Clerk, having audil- 
«*d the accounts of Mr. A. L. Williams, 
it was moved and seconded that he be 
releu veil from bis bond, fam ed. Moved 
and seconded that the Voucher» us 
signed by the president and approved by
the tin a net..... .. In paid Carried.
Council now adjourned

Tt \Y l.rerril,
City Clerk.

r s m «aava. a W B W 1 ■ «

W A N T S
All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading. Three Cents ■ Lin« Each Issue

—r.T1.

NOMINATION BLANK
To enter The Piano Contest, fill out this blank and send 

it to the office oi the Contest Editor.. You may 
* . nominate yourself or a friend.

Th* First oftttm  Blank* R«rc«(v»d will Count for 0,000 Wot*«
, f ' , v

»  - ________L . h - 0 - M - I H A I . E ____

Mr», of M iat............................................... ^

Addin»-. . . : r . T : : : r ^ T T T “ :.7 .T r r n 7 7 .': :  .......................
Nominated by _____ • ' . . . . ______ _____________________ ; __ _____ . . . . . . . . .

■ f i

c i

The Gate City House has brought 
d Jw‘n the high cost of living. Only $4.00 
per week for the finest table board in 
the city. See Parker. » 28-lf

No explanation necessary regarding 
the Violet Brand Sale. The only tiling 
to rememlier b the date. Yowell’a big 
Sanford «tore on Jun.. 16.

Resolutiona of llcspert. 
Whereas, it has pleased «iur Heavenly 

Father to remove from our midst Sover- 
eigh Lizzie Underwood; who died Satur
day, January 4th, 1913.

Ilesolred, that we bow in humble sub
mission to the divine will of Him who 
doeth till things well.

l{esolt,d, that we tender our sincere 
and heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
husiiaiul and daughter, and

Ilesolred, that wo drup«> our charter in 
mourning for thirty days, and

/(rsofrrd, that these resolution.» lx* 
spread on a page of the hook of minutes, 
a copy aent to the family of the deceased 
sovereign, and puh!bht*d in the Sanford 
Herald.

I Vi »fcnrr oar mu Inn/ i w i , - . "
• Our mutual burdens btar,

A ml often for rash other flows 
T\u sympathizing tear,
B’/ten we asunder part, —
It pires us inward

^ftnt-we shall still bt joined in heart 
And hojte la meet again. U.'

I
Sarah E. Parker, 
Mayme B. Griffin.

Butter, creamery, 1 In. cartoon* 40c. 
Buttering 1 H>. cartoons, 26c. Phone 35 
R. G. Stockton. 41-11

A bewildering profusion of dainty lace* 
embroideries, ' white goods at Yowcll’s

For sale Five gallon instantaneous 
water heater. Suitable for both room 
one Singer sewing machine, used one 
month, household furniture.,- at 210 
~’ine ave, or box 473. 41-9t-p

Wanted — Plain or fashionable dresses 
to make. Satisfaction guaranteed. 60 
’almettn Ave. . 41-Kt-p

K«ir sale or rent. A desirable place ol 
acre» good land, one anil a half mile 

from pout office, on MellonvilU* ave. and 
within the city limits. Ha» an eleven- 
room bonne in good repair (furnished or 

also a garage, laumiry .room
IIC

fruit tree». < Inborn Shaw. Sanford, Fla.
4l-2t-p

For Sal«- Block of fisV well located 
city |uU. Address Owner, Box 1287.

34-tf
For Sale Poland China Brood Sow. 

W. E. S«|uin*9, Cameron Ave 32-tfc 
St John» Hotel Itoon a and board. 

Homelike accommodation» for regular 
boarder» nr transient». Good table. 
Rat«* reasonable W. H W'aihen, Prop, 
420 W. First St. 33-11

For R«*nt Six room cottage with nil 
modern improveitierna. 409 Palmetto 
avenue. Apply to f*' \S Muliuney at 
Fernald Howe. Co.. 33>tf

Wanted Clean ml ton rag», no wrap», 
at Hie Herald off lev. Will pay 2 cent» 
jH*r pound

lai»t Pair of ill'll! trou»*'r» on Park 
avenue. Return to Carl Tukacli, I're.4»- 
ing (Tuli 2tf

My Doctor Said
"T r y  Cirdul," write* Mrs. Z. V. Spell, ol Hiyn«, I I  C  
"  I was In a very lo^  »Uts oi health, and was m < able to 
be up and tend lo ray duties. ! did try Cardiff, and too« 
began to feel better. I jo t  able to be up and help do waif 
housework. I continued to take the medicine, and now I 
am able to do way housework and to care foe my children, 
and I (eel as, though 1 couiid never praiss C V ‘H  
for Hie benefits I have rtoclvcd."

CÁRDUI Wo manís Tonic
ssfuL because ft 
*c lik â lly  on the womanly eo 

anti does it welL That

is made
the wotr

__ „ tor
lly on the womanlr comtUutloa.

___ ! explain*
It has had, during the oast 50 * «an .y i n *

back to

Cardiff is succes 
women, and acto s 
Canlui does one thing,
tlie great tuoccss which it has had, during tha past 
in helping thousands of weak and ailing women 
health ana happiness.

If you ire  a woman, fed  tired, dull, and ars Mrvoua. 
cross snd Irritable, It’s because you need a toato. Why no} 
try Cardu!? Cardul builds, strengthens, restore«,-and acto 
in every wav as a special, tonic remedy for women. T est 
H for yourselt Your druggist sells Cardiff.

-

Ask him. «irli

(jood Mule fur .Sale t,'h«*ap For in- 
a|M*ction apply to John C. Edwards, 
C«*tcry avenue 32-tit

Sec Mr. and Mr*. Jlurpcr in »lone 
house on Cameron î vehue for pure blotMl 
white Wmmlotun «*gg» for hatching. 
Also fill«! cm-kcruUa for bm .lui* ,iim  
Fialiel Strum |i) 2tp

For Sail* Two litinily luunche», alxo
w|)o|«-»ali> lt»li bu»in**iv* witfi lallnciice, 
bout« and nct-x Aj»o lake front lot with 
thre« house« C. . L. Vincent, at fish 
house. 37-tf

For R«*nt— Rooma for lighf house
keeping, 919 Oak Av«>., corner 10th St.

31 if
For Sale Two good mule», wagon 

and harnciei. S««* them at M«-«-ci« Ham
mock on Greenman place. 36-tfc

For R«tiI Tiled land <• 
eigilt itr'ft-n at 1 nailing »tation, 
ui «imps L o. 1» a» land rent J W. 
Powell owner. In<|uU4 Of Walter 
Hnyne», Herald Olfic«’- 28-tf

For Kent—Five acres, well, tiled, wnh 
house. Also IU acres, j  tlksl Also S 
acres tiled, witli gi»«l lnm»c. Call on or 
phone W A. Minnick, Cameron City. 114-if
Found Black vest full dr«*»». Can be 
had at Herald office by paying for this 
notice. .

Wanted—Su-nogranhic p«»ition by 
young lady oi got«! reft* re nr«*«*, E. 
Adam», 708 Park avenue. 3K-lf

Established 1850 j
tnnsif n’rnrnts

A SPECIALI Y

O R A N G E S ,

. S. STANTON & CO. 7 ™Tour liankcr ,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE Hrmphli. Tom.

G R A P E F R U I T ,  V E G E T A B L E S

R O Y A L  P A L M  N U R S E R IE S -O N E C O ,  F L O R ID A
« JH

Mott «HtiMÍvricoltfCtion of Nursery Sfinii in F Uto ¡ti* o« Gulf irgion now tr*dy ior
diitritruliori. Ask fo« vnjiy of out tplcn>Íui new r*taf»gfur. wfiivK i* rrplrlr wtlh pUnf 
in| info« rnstiori. «ir*, tipiions. ri* Fruii Trees |)r» or stive I ’U n isO i»,«m en ia l Shrub*, 
el*. Iron» «II over t h e  **orlti, retuli t»f mir r i fm u t r  imp>r<«lion> i i h | r ip e iiin rn li fof 
the p«»f 29 ye*it See «pevisJ i*sh ilikou itl uhtlei liuirhrH rules in talilo|u«
W R IT E  T O D A Y .

: : j , R E a s o n e r  b r o t h e r s , O nceo, F lo rid a

oat p
cabbage plants, all vurietiea, $1.26 |«*r 
1,000; cheajier in larger lota. Sati.xtac- 
tion gauranteed. F. S. Canoon, Meg- 
gett’», H. C. 31-841^

Bring vour old tire* to Sanford Machine 
& Gara|c Ct>. for vulcaniting. fri-48-tf 

We are «njmptiexl to handle your repair 
wtwk. SanfonlJilachine A« Garage Co.

fri-48tf.
Wanted—Bevegÿ -solicitor* for necea- 

»ary houwhold urticjéa .Call at 1. J. 
S**cor(l'ii residence." * 40-2l-p

For SaJc -irtoTmlngtoft type writer 
in good- condition. J.13 Railroad Ave.

For HAje—One of the b*»t business 
block* in the city, on First Street, store* 
below, o(Kci*a and room* ] alKtve. This, i»
property ix pow paving 12 U |>er cent on 
tha priire we ■usk fdr it. When the the
pregAit leas»» *rc oüt and with the in
creased valuation, it will pay much more. 
M  (hi* l̂ *at focatlon In \hc cily.

nlvestmcnt you wlH'not find its
txiuml. See us for city pfo^erty or farm*.

* iropoìitioTwo goo«i wholesaje* proposition*  ̂ How-
■ani-ParkaftHdmtH’t r . ------- - 4!-2t-c

■Fop Sale—Eggs for hatching from 
English P«r.cflk*a Indiun Runner pucka, 
layer» ol large white «*ggx. Stock direct 
from Mr*. Andrew Hreoka, Yin.-Presi
dent Cumberland White Egg Indian 
Runner Club. Egg» $3.00 per 13. Try

ags from our carefully bred Wyckoff- 
anebard strain of—White I«-gborn*,

early and constant layers, $1.60 p«>r 16
Adi fresa. Borina llill Pnultrv Farm.

|lllillllilllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllg|||||||||||||||||IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||ll!|l

¡METTINGER’S
B I G R E I) U C T I 0  N

Women’s Coats
and Coat Suits

m

I  S P E C I A L  S A L E

I E m b r o i d e r i e s  
I and White Goods
m Men’s Fleece Lined Undershirts 

value 50c for

H Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Sweaters value 75c for 4 9 c  *■ • _. •

■ ■■•«-a***«.
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AND MULE OW NERS
tried Dr. Semple* Hoof Ointment? Ag

itation and Cure for Hard, Dry and Brittle 
Every Farmer, Liveryman . and Turpentine 

operator or any one cwntn| Hone* or Mule* ihould 
not be without this Valuable Remedy. . . .• . —»

Q U A R T F IF T Y  C E N TS
' If ycurfforw; Mule or inrother Animal la Afflicted 
in any way, you may not know the cauie. Comult

mtf >__ i  -

tm 3 S .  R .  S E
THK VETERINARY SPECIALIST

P L E

'liSSak*
ü=||(|iiiyii^;iiijlili!!!Ç=;illl|

i
Jff.
i* ' 4

'
■ £ * £  .gM?:

MAIL ANSWER TODAY

WIN A 
P R I Z E

CAMEBON CITY CLIPPINGS 
R. L. Greer haa cut aftd aold two car

loads of good lettuce this week.
W. S. Minnlck is cutting a car of extra 

nice lettuce this week.
Guy Ellsyorth is staying with Terry 

Malotfc while preparing hia farm for po- 
planting. — • • ’— — —

W. A. Minnick Is ll\ Jacksonville this 
week and his daughter, Mias Aileen .will 
probable return with him.

John A. Spohn of Beaver, Okla., Is op 
his way to Cameron City and expects to 
make his home here.

Mr, und Mrs. Joshua Powell of Queens

ex of thsi wiatst-and-thw-j^uing.months
here. -

-  Mr. Rwope of the 8 wope Ijind Co., was 
showing a party of sightseers our homes 
and farms on'Mortday afternoon.

A number of buyers have been on the 
ground every day watching our lettuce 
(lelda.

Howard Sw'artz haa returned to Galns- 
ville to resume hia studies at the Univer
sity. * *

i M
_  •• í

eA-fr
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In  the Neatest Correct Answers 
to the Mysterious 

12 P R O B L E M E

Z0 jr.ru 
C u n

2 Diamond Rings 
2 Gold Watches 
1 $5.00 Gold Piece 
5 Silver Dollars

DIRECTIONS: Tate sur number (rom t to 10. pi*« In Ih« »juttn «o «heu »»Uni lo- 
Érthff vfftIcnUr. hortrosu»Ely «rtri dl**orinlly the total «111 I«- 

Any number ran be u*ttj u  many Unir« u  drilrni
To ihr 10 naatrat nxiKt aoawru will Im |iv*o ihr 10 pritra In th« otdrr namrd 

prrrod aantUng In an aaawtr will W Mat by mail a Bird'a F-jrc V»» nl Jk I •oiivttlr and racK 
ptrSoo «aoding in a cmrKl aaawtr will b« |i*«u • tptrial pur< haaing awtid |oud in th» purchatt 
ol an 1 uotold lot io Graad Boulctard. Winntrt will b« noufi.d by mail, and ihr dtnuonol ihr 
Jadgt« inuat bt teerpirj by all ronitatanu aa Anal. All anawrra muH bc in our htndt an ot br 
fort Januift l’-^ .JB l.l ‘{ . . j

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
Misses IaiIu and Addie Gresham at

tended the teacher’s convention at Ocala 
last week.

Miss Msbcl Daniels returned to Taft 
last Friday.

Misses Ixjda and Irene Peters gave a 
very enjoyable party for the young folks 
last Tuesday night, to watch the old year 
out and the New Year in.
> Mr. and Mrs. Hurley, Mrs. A J. Fry 
of Baltimore. Md., Mr. JaFkSon and Mr, 
Wallers of DeLwud, and Mr. Mussel- 
whlte were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kndur Curlett on New Year's day.

I Mr. und Mrs. Jasper Nicholson have 
Each I returned to thftr home in Osteen.

v, Misses Georgia 1‘utlHhall and Itiunte 
na McLain returned to Tallahassee last 
Saturday. r

Mr. ami Mrs. itehhinder were guests

S P R IN G  C IT R U S  BO O K
' _  E N T I T L E D  - .

F U L L  C R O P S  H A L F  D R O P S

W H I C H ?
!*k

Thl* booklet gives the rei*on* for spring fertilixing, description of 
uliu to bn iimlpiaaii itmrrmlZ “ ~ t,‘ of ' application.formula*

Sent on request. y  ... • -
IDEAL Method* have made the banner grove*.

8 E E D  I R I S H  P O T A T O E S
CHOICE SELECTED STOCK

Wfilt 1m Prie*«.
• *â

L«t to sud rest nr UeldtV Irish Potato*« »ad 
Florida Vegetable»

W IL S O N  & T O O M E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O .
1 MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

JACKSON VILLE. FLORIDA

Local Agent R. C. Maxwell, Branch Manage
“ -W" —Ww.

1 2

vfpn supper guests of Mrs. Ernest Tola« 
of Sanford. . •

Miaa Lola Gresham-returned to, Paola 
Sunday.

Last Thursday night Mjs. Curlctt en- 
tortalned a company of her friends very 
pleasantly at her home on Buck Lake. 
The rooms were very tastefully decorat
ed and hung with Japanea Innterns whose 
soft light was all that was needed. Mm. 
Curlett served a delicious luncheon- con
sisting of creamed lobster on toast, cake 
and coffee. . .

Miss May mo McLain is visiting friends 
in Paola.

Mias Leda Peters returned to Jack
sonville Thursday afternoon, after spend
ing the holidays very pleasantly with 
home folks.

Misses Nevada. CaHle and Jessie 
Grant gave a very pleasant party for 
their young friends New Year’s night.

Hath and Gertrude Little und Bar
bara and Tommy Mi-Lain are enjoying 
a visit in Oveido

Hurry Phillip* has leased an art gal
lery in Sanford und hopes for tin- patron
age of his Geneva friends, lie promise* 
good photognydis

Ks pure, Sweet and dainty 3S 
the name implies, made from 
selected wheal; scientifically, 
liandlcd. producing a Hour that 
retains ALL Ihc llavot and nu-j 
triclousncss so ttounidully sup
plied by nature There is none 
teller—it costs no mote—why] 
not, at least, give u an imp.« - 
lial (rial? Satisfaction euaran- 
lecd, or money refunded.

WRITE OR PRINT 
NAME PLAINLY

Name . .

Addres*

Nvtra lo ■ .....
Grand Boulevard Invcstmenr Company of Dr. and Mr* Marshall of Oveido Fri

202-204-31)0 Hi.bee HuilJing '<“ >
l i  *ii ci * ■ i l UeV Herman Unmet* returned to StJacksonville, Florida ' ,, ,I i-temtiurg I huraduy, after a pleasant ,

, holiday visit with friend* m Geneva.
Mr* I. !.. Adams was very pleasantly!

i surprised New Year's night by the invìi-[
j ston into her home of a nurnlter of her |
■friends, bringing with them a chicken i
pilluu supper. Cover* were laid for'
twelve uud u jolly g<*nd time was nn- ‘
joyed by all.

Both services at th e .Baptist church 
Sunday were well attended, preaching! 
by the pastor,Rev. E. Li*e Sjmitb

Mrs, PaUixhulL Mrs. Iteggs. Misscs '
Mimiche nnd Georgia Puttishnll and Mr 
Musiwilwhite were a pleasant party from

For Engraved Cards See The Herald n̂ V'si'nid FrJ!rUhin,rThey

-^a.
Coen

S E E D S  F O R  F L O R I D A
i, P«Hot» Tomato*«, Cucumber«. P*pp*f, W«teim*lon, Csnlitoup*. Ssrrl 
rn. Squuh, Egg Plant.

If you waat f**uh>. plant our Med Let m quo.* ildiveitd price« bn liiHtliu 
potato «red LiTingtton'« True Blu* Sealed Glob* Tomato, $3 .10  par lb. 
d*livrr*d. Wt haadla tvarytklnf in th* a**d lina Write for apdnf raialogur

K IL G O R E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y , P la n t C ity , F lo rid a

Dr. Ia>w ¡«T’vvitii a party of friends, has 
gone for a bunting trip up the river 

While in Geneva the Rev Herman 
Daniels occupied the pulpit, in the Meth
odist church, fourth. He preuehed u 
good plain, earnest, sermon We should 
all feel proud that this young man who 
hits chosen the noblest of callings, be
long* to Geneva,

Mrs. Claude Kuulerson entertuined 
Dr and Mr*. Lewi* und Mrs. Robertson 
at dinner Nuw Vwir'« .lay,

Mrs Begga und son Alford of Titus
ville who have Ihsoi the gnents of Mrs. 
Puttishnll returned bone Minnduy*.

VYOllR GROCER HAS IT"

V

MM

MOORE MOVEMENTS
The 'lUeeluiii disciissa'd at the debate 

lust Friday evening was "more is lertfru-d 
by trailing (hull observation." J  F. Me 
Clellund and Mr* W W. Britt spoke on
the nil ir ina live aide. H. Johnson und

¡A >

P®#’ -

Mrs.J. C. Ellsworth on the negative 
Tile judges decided the negative sel* 
made the most jtoints and they wer. 
given the decision At the next debut. 
Jafl 17th. it is expected there will U 
some town talent to dtscunn the jiro's hi <1 

eon’s of some weighty i|uealion.
Mr und Mrs. J. C. .Smith of Cameron 

avo., projirictors of the Twin Oaks Chick 
en Farm, have imported some thorough
bred white leghorn stock from Mr. Tleo 
Throop's farm at Enterprise, to udil to 
their already large stoek of fowls.

James Hickson of Celery avenue luu. 
been ill with u bad ruse of throat trouble 
Mr*. W. W. Miller of Miller avenue, ha« 
been ill with n sa-vere cold, and Lydia 

, < 'hiuw- ha* had quite a serious uttack of 
catarrh of the stomach.

Hilton and Flobt, Brown of Fu Chrwt- 
mos, were guests of their sister, Mrs. J 
F. McClelland and family on Sunday.

Miss Lillian Wnit* of Longwood was 
Miss Annie Cameron's guest u portion 
of last week. ,

C. C. Worthington returned from 
1 am pa Monday,' after spending a week1» 
visit with his family, 
i Mr. und Mre. L. J. Hancock nnd »on 
dined with Mr. and Mnv.J. C. EUiwprib 
on New Year’s day.

Robert Washburn, the genial street 
car fondue tori is having a week’s vucs- 
tihp in Jacksonville.. :

C. E. Society at Monroe 
On lust Sunday evening, Jan. 6, 1913, 

a C hristian Endeavor Society was orga 
hired at Monroe,,nlxmt four miles went 
of Sanford. Twelve mtmi»eni wure en- 
rplled which mAea a very good begln- 

*  there ia no church or- 
onroo, the people aro in- 

. Ion work and that is why 
they took dp,ihc Christian Endeavor.
• This la the oply C. E. Society within a
railinn* nf mfl  ̂‘SF-ntnfd nmt thwr -----

- -J ning. AJthougt) 
giplxhtiòn at Mi

. U-ros tod in rel%ii
i « i.,.., íIT

are honn In SanloHir
1 Christian Endeavor U the beat young

. SANFORD PROXMITY.TO PRINCIPAL MARKETS—Tire a buy g nmp giva ft ftood idea of- the'
rcligioua. organization in the

pnoxiralty of the Sanford crops to the best markets of the United States and shows that better distribu
tion is needed by the growers and also that better freight rates could be made to Sanford and other 
parts of Florida than California. A glance at the map will convince any one that- Florida is bound to 
come intoiier own and in thè coming Sanford will play an important part. The map is prinred by the 
courtesy of the East’Sanford Land Com puny.

world, and we would be glad to eco thm* 
or fourof the churches in Sanford take 
up the Endeavor work.

Christian Endeavor is an interdenom 
(national organization and is already a 
welcome guest in over eighty dinomt- 
naUons.

a . * . -  -
J. H. Cellar,

0 . and Of Dia. Sac.
, *. ■ ■ ■ •
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White Goods, and Embroideries
BEGINS W E D N E S D A Y , JA N . 15 ENDS M O NDAY, JA N . ¿0

i i .

M O W  FOR THE FAMOUS YOWELL VIOLET BRAND SALE—That important 
^  event towards which every feminine eye has been turned for months past. We 
are justly proud of the magnificent showing of dazzling White Goods, Laces, Enhbroi- 
deries and Spring Fashions we have gathered for your choosing this year. Never 
were stocks more replete with the newest ideas of style, comfort, and perfection of 
quality. - • --¿x----------- -----------------

The Violet Brand Sale is an annual oecurrance in which neither time or money is 
scared in making this of 1913 one that will go down in the history of Sanford as the 
Biggest, Best and Most Profitable Sale ever witnessed in our City.

Come and make your selections from this Vast Sea of Whiteness and enjoy the 
satisfaction of saving much money. .

Store Closed Tuesday, Jan. 14 - Opens Wednesday. Jan. 15, 9 O’clock

Embroidery Counter at 10c
A most wonderful showing of pretty 

Embroideries in many widths and 

styles, in values up to 25c, on in 

dividual tables marked for

10cViolet Brand Sale, dunce

Sheer White Goods, Voiles, Etc.
Nothing prettier for the morning, afternoon and even
ing wear than these handsome Chintz Dotted, Crepe, 
Ratine, Stripe, nr El axon Voiles. Imported Chintz 
Dotted Voiles with colored hand embroidered dots are 
very popular far spring. See this special display dur
ing the Violet Brand Sale.

Embroidery Counter at ISc
Simply astonishing to see what 

splendid values can he bought for 
15c, from a narrow edge to n good 
wide width, with insertion to 
match. 35c values marked
for Violet Brand Sale, t i t . .

Embroidery, Flouncing and Robes
We were very proud of our lust V iolet Brand showing of Flounc- 
ings and Robes, but to see the line we have for your choosing 
this year w ill’make you stop and wonder whether or not you 
are. shopping*'!« Sun ford or the large cities. O11 display during 
Violet Brand Sale at from $ 1 .0 0  per yard to $65.00 dress 
patterns. •

* •

Embroidery Counter at 19c
H n - ■

Embroidery in almost any width, 
ed j^ond  insertion to  m atch; new 

. and pretty patterns. The 35  and
40c kind are arranged for your in-*i - - , * » -  ̂ ¡

! , spection on separate table. -■* ... "* ' . - , 44
with Violet Brand Sale sign 19c

________________
— —

« u h i s s s a

Wonderful Lace Values
The must magnificent display of Laces it has ever been our 
pleasure? to show, from the narrowest of Valencienes at 5c per 
yard to the handsome wide patterns and all overs. These Laces 
were chosen from 1913 newest designs. We are very proud of 
the selection and ask you to see them during the Violet Brand 
Sule.

White, Natural and Colored Linens
From the Dry Goods World we learn th at Linens in 
any shnpe or form will he exceptionally good; hence 
we bought Linens in all kinds and colors, and lots- of 
them , from the sheer Linen Lawn to the 'Heavy- Crush
Suitings. We have nil the new shades on display 
during Violet Brand Sale. t

Embroidery Counter at 25c
Beautiful patterns up to 18 inches 

wide, with handings and insertion 
to match, in Swiss. Nainsook, 

.Cambric, etc. Values that will 
easily bring 40 and 50c.
Violet Brand Sale, choice 25c
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Pian
your truck early

[OW to get it 
out early is no 

secret, for those 
truckers who have

no VS CORN CLOU CONTEST 
Continued* from page on«'

raporCfiTfr*1 nro nrrr fhipnmnr fcutur«™. 
W eW I«n  that due allowance should l>e 
innde for any imperfect Iona that appear 
In the reports of tin; boys oi tbl*. their 
first trial. We believe lit giving full cred
it for results attained.

illllllllllHlllilllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|

IA HatnnrNeHrYeai 1
To all our Friends and Customers

O ne way to make the New Y ear P ros  
in our judgment, nil o( the complete.j|5 perous is to  get the best value for the money

you spei
g  Resolve to  buy you r, S H O E S  at our 
g  store  where you get U p  to-D atc - Shoes, a 
H  com fortable fit, and. the best values possible 
=  for the prices charged.

been in the busi-

■
U  f r R L . t|

m i: '■ ‘
' -V • .

ness longest agree 
that it is almost 

wholly a m atter of supplying quickly 
available fertilizers.

; BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS
are this sort of fertiliter. They supply quickly 
available plant food in the best forms, not only to 
start off the crop quickly and keep it growing 
vigorously, but to back it up through the season, 
and to ripen and harden off the product. .It is 

y," tiris Sort of combination that has brought success* • ] 
. to ’ piany Florida- truckers in the past thirty years \ 

and for this reason they aweaT by .‘
» - j

BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS, h  •
1W rite us today for booklet, mailed free.

' ,

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.,>
Jacksonville Seles Dopertaieat,

P.O.Box 216.___

reports, that have ln>en submitted to the =  you spend, 
(toys, should he not only Kent to the State 
Representative of the Agriculture De
partment ^something that la required If 
government and «title aid and inatmc- 
tlon are to Ire hoped for), hut also should 
be printed in our county palters, for the 
mlightinent of all of the Orange county 
hoy», a» aids In any efforts they may 
hereafter tnake in the cultivation of corn.
If this first effort on the part of the Or
lando Heard of Trade shall result in 
demonstrating that the soil of Orange s s  
rounty can Ire made to successfully pro- 
duc3e fifty hushtds of sound, merchant
able corn to tl\e acre, at a cost of S17 it 
will be the chest piece of work in the life 
of the Board. One boy ha* done thia, 
another eqdullcd his production, while 
another exceeded his production by qne 
bushel, but his corn was of an inferior 
quality, probably owing to the variety 
planted, and ths expense was greater.
Other* have done nearly a#.well.

Your committee desires to especially 
Commend the report of,Alfred Link, one 
of the contestants. In’addition to using 
the Department blank, he gives us a de
tailed history of his effort, from start to 
flnish.given in hU own words and hi* won 
style. But it is full ami comprehensive 
showing that his sou) was in the work, 
tha't ha, hr a true lover of nature, careful, 
painstaking, intelligent, and one who 
may ^e counted yji to win litany future 
effort of hU lif*. ; 1’ ‘ " "  *’

Altar full and careful examination of 
the report, and due deliberation, ypur 
committee has decided upon the follow
ing aw*rda:

let Priee—MttBnrg W rifo lll

C. H.  D IN G EE
P lumbing and
G a s  F i t t i n g, - -- *

I All Work Receives My Persona  
V . Attention And Beat Efforts 

Oppeelle CUy Ball Telethon* No. U

INDIAN RUNNER 
DUCK EGI»_
FURS STRAIN

Settings JIAO Each

BATES & TODD
/  B .. W  8 • • ( • r i ,  f ie ,

—geeohd Prtrr"Em m ett Runa, $
Third Pri*a,-Alfred .Link, »50.
Fourth Prixe—Lonnie Di 

Mahlon Gore,
W. E. Martin, * •/

James G.Patterson,— - 
I. B. Yatee,' ■m .

,.r, . ____a. A. Johneoit— ------- i-
Committee.

—R* porter-Star. *U 1 a ;

. * * . .
1

Subscribe for the Herald
: e^ t3‘  - -= _ - .

I  E. G. D U C K W O R T H  (
F E E T  F IT T E R  §

5  Te le p h o n e  6 9  S a n fo rd , F lo rid a  g
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Richelieu
Bartlett Pears 

Richelieu 
Lemon Cling 

Peaches
Richelieu

Sliced Lemon 
Cling Peaches

Richelieu
R om l Anne„

fZ.
w m m g m m
Richelieu Coffee

. • >
I \l

■ - 3. |Sg& . * :7 5 "
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- Phone 277 .
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DAVID SPEER.
OEM EVA, FLORIDA

.. 'a

RATES ‘

$ 1 . 5 0
P E R  D A Y

a
Special by tht Wffk or Moaih

Good Location Good Service
« w  } ,a= *
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Paticy' Walk Circle.
Mr». W. L. MUtecr was hoaUwn of the 

Fancy Work.CirTlo Thunuia/'aftcriHHjn
Want angial hrmra-arcrc m i ^  
nwrrrhfra lEHV'iìSTnfyi«"”

Vork occupied . the htwy fingeri of th<* 
members of the Circle and visitors, who 
Frere present. A.tWlrioua fruit aalad, 
wafer* and coffee ware aerved by the 
hottlfsa^-------- r . ------------------

* Miltaer’a fueata were, Mr»- J 11 
IHoberta, Mm. W' T. John, Mrs. T. W>b 
iams, M r* C. C./Woodruff, Mrs W. R- 
Hinsa, Mm. W. H„ WlUiams, Mrs. H. 
Wilaon, Mr*. H. H. Hfll, Mr*. J .  C. Me 
Daniel, Mn. C. J .  Humph, Mr*. W. H. 
Howard and Mias Nellie Event.
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BELIEVES IN - FLORIDA
William Jennings Bryan Pnr- 

. citases Mure Land

G R E A T  COMMONER IS  I ARMER

Other News and Views Around 
Florida By Wireless Grapevine •—

Hon. William Jennings Bryan has pur
chased ano»W»»mi^7nrtT5n?m<rin.

A few-weeks ngo he ptnvhnird 160 
acres southwest from Miami. This tract 
Mr. Bryan proposes to tilrn into a model 
farm, on which he will grow everything 
that can be grownin this latitude. Mr. 
Bryan is a real farmer and on hiObjiyay 
ka farm revels in all kinds of 
wants his vegetable« frvsh from his own 
garden, instead of purchasing from the 
green gns-er. ,

o o o
The Woman’s Towiv. Improvement 

Association of St. Pett>»hurg has de- 
cidod to commmei^t’ the erection ofa 
building on its lot In that city Immedl* 
ately. The structure vfill cost in the 
tieighliorliood of $10,001^ will be at least 
two stories in height and will be prie 
vided with rest and read 
us« of visitors.

CELERY SOARING SOME
Growers Offered Good Prices 

Here Today

„ PROSPECTS EOR SEASON EINE

That
Offered, Which Is An Excellent

SANFORD PALATIAL

^g rooms for ( hrf
q lie ere«-teil in

o o o
A *100,000 hotel is 

Tavann. A coininitte r jrha» hwn ap
potutisi to get |i|aiU! anil .....»
(or file building. Tliej '|'wvun*» Herald 
says: "W ith a hotel fronting Lake Dora 
Tavares w ill lie one of thp most th-siralde 
piare» in the state (or wiNtcr tourists." 

o u o
Tiie magnificent new

The accompanying cut will give a good 
idea of Hanford’s new union depot, re
cently constructed with other improve
ment« ftt a coat of about $70,000. Tin* up
per view shows the null front of thedepht

facing Ninth street and *9unfoni. 
lower view shows the depot and 
shed on the railroad side., The 
sh»*d extends many feet mi each aid« of 
the detail and affords ample protection 
to the paaaongera in inclement weather.

Unfortunately a better view of this »¡de 
of the depot cannot lie obtained on ac
count of tin* long train slits! No picture 
call give an ndeipiutc idea of the beauty 
of this fine structure which is suid to In 
one of the finest station» in the south.

IN T ER EST IN BIG VOTING CONTEST INCREASING 
MANY INQUIRIES MADE W ITH  REFEREN C E TO N ATABLE O FFE R

1C of the Sara- m,.nl

In all instances the oder ha» attraeteti 
riterrai and in some instances amur.e-

*sota—Vm lit miAi A«jt i impilile "Finii »ill, „ matter of fact this con t ist t has
be opened formally ThuWjUy. Jan Ifìtti. |w n launched h\ The Herald as a com 

eort^^ff tasteful (or- circulation and advertising cum-More than $ 1.f>t><> w 
njshingy are now being ¡| 
pretty building.

o o o
An oradge which is J jjl inches in cir

cumference one way .inif".!5 inch*» the 
other'and weighs 2.1 oun^tLi» onSihplay 
at the 1’aJrn Pharmwry, Rost i«, Fla 
was growhi near Einatilla^

« o o o

h :

tr i

paign It want* to have more readers 
und make new Trtemjs and to have the 
attention of the ja-upli' in Its territory 
attracted to its merits as a newspaper.
It is perfeatr|y willing to pay handsome
ly for this — , . —-

A 1750 player piano may justly be 
’ Cousidcretl a most liberai prixe, but such

ning factory. The piarle-will havp a 
large capacity and lie equipped to cun 
tomatoes, straw berries, liuans. cabbage
and other things

o o o 
Munii,

jgfc bmighl (our years ago for
ip Ullendorf have been sqlU by him for 
¿10.000 to (Lust on De Beri 

*o o o 1
Thè Bote) l ’orice de 

Si. Augustin» Wednesduyf;]
Y^' hoxtjlry in already enti+ 
f »V number of guests.

* Inch were 
,000 by Phil

ip opened in 
This famous 
rung a large

BASKET IIA 1,1. JIOTES

a priie is in keeping with,the |iolicy of 
The Herald not to do things by halve», 
11 is this same policy that will have it 
offer ntiier prizes later

The /’layer Plano
The writer wants to tell you wini*1- 

tiinig about Stultx Bros player pluno 
It is a player that is ail but humun. It 
will brink you on« of the greatest pleas
ures In the world—the pleasure of giving 
expression to your musical feelings. It 
do*» nM merely make musir in a meehan- 
tral way, but it gi^e* you that intimate 
control of expression and tempo which 
the hand-player enjoy»i respond* In
stantly to your every shade of feeling, 
your every mmimeiO You play the

2 y ea rs ’ 

it yen 
yea rs ' 

ft y e a r s '  III 00 
10 y ears' 20 OO

litua
VtñcfT] 

tifi,IMM) vote» 1 
Tfì.oOtl voles

members of the family if they would like 
to have it, Considered from the stand- 
point wf-w/int it given, k* Value cun not 
he measured in money You cun play it 
with yotir hands with ih » i music, or 
with SS note the music roll» The li«t of candidates itnd their vote

This piano player will go to the can- exhibit .,» counted mi to noon Monday 
diditle receiving the highral numlier of 1 Hanford, Eta.
vuUm, Vote« ar»> obtained 1 iy clipping Miw Helen Howland 7,250
the ballots good for fifty volt-» that up Mi»» Heim Murrell 7,050

There are ubout four hundred acres 
celery around Sanford. There is not 
anything like that much anywhere elae 
in the Limited States at the peaent time 
and will not be ready to ship in time to 
hurt the market for the Sanford proiduct. 
California celery haa evidently been in
jured in the late freexe out there and the 
top» blighted badly enough to put It out 
of competition with our early celery. 
This means that Sanford celery can Com
mand a good price this season but docs 
not mean that the growers can arbitrarily 
hold their celery for a prico beyond all 
reason and the advice of The Herald at 
this.time is to take a price f. o. b. Sanford 
that will net the grower a good profit and 
then sell. It makes no difference to the 
grower w hat the man buying the celery 
is going to make. The only thing for ths 
Sanford grower to worry about is the 
price here in Sanford. Start lb* price 
right and it will remain right during the 
season. There is a limit to the price that 
the ultimate consumer will pay and b«d 
yond that they will not buy Qglery which 

| n a luxury and is not needed to sustain 
I life. There urc many of the growers 

,,()()() vote« this season who are pcrh-ctly willing to

doubt satisfactory arrangements will be 
made for the hulk of the crop to be sold
lier»

jicar in euch i*»u» of The Herald xnd LMua-lluth

music a» you feel It Your wislieti call t 
Hollins Hesertrs best ti. H. S. 20-*J 11„. t,M1 HUhtle for the Slultr. Bros Player.

Because of this responsiveness, the 
player is a great educator, ihir liuds it 
so easy to produce the pro|>er effect» that

At Basket
The basket ball fan» at 

enjoyed u good game Krl 
the team from the Sanfoi 
Rollins Reserves down 
The Hanford boy* were 
with the score, siftre tho 

.wu made up of much he 
morn experienced men n 

- turned to playing on a lloo 
the first game for Sanfii 
condition*. The Sanford

loll ins College 
night when 

ligh held the 
amall score. 

lUch pleased 
ijKHing team 
|er, older and 

were aenus* 
rhilt* this w as 

under such 
boys worked

even the children are encouraged to piny 
the beet musics music which they would 
seldom, if ever, Rear extant qn the con
cert stage. * ¡TT"!'?'

Think for a rnomejil w/jat this player 
would mean, to your borne. Ask the

---- ----- .[sending them jn to the Content Depart
ment, and by*V?curing paid in-advauce 
suiiscriptiot}* to The Herald. Hul»cri|e 
tlon voles come easy after a day or two 
of experience

Nominate yourself or a friend today 
und ask for u »uliscriptlull book mill an . 
otin-r informtion (•ertalning to the coti 
test The con test editor is at vmir »er 
vice at ail times and will give you .in', 
help that lie can consistent with the 
rules.

The special ballot good for ten thou
sand vote» appears again today and you 
should not fail to take advantage of this 
grand offer.

General itules and I ondlliuns 
Any Isdy. married4 nr single, residing 

in Hanford or it» territory, may lu-coine 
a candult.ie it i» not necessary In I'n-- 
coilnvH'aohs<Til»-r to The Herald in order 
to enter. Just till out und send in the 
niimination blank printed elsewhere in 
tin* issue. A nomination counts for 
5,000 voIra.

Payments on- all sulwwriplion» will 
earn voles according to the following 
schedule. Renpwab and back -rubacrip- 
tions count the same as'new subscrip
tions; ‘ ‘ ,

».year: 1:2.00 . .  .
■ ____________ ■_i

Miss Eliraheth McLaugliiiti 
Mo*. J, 4*.-Hurt *
Mrs. R. I,. (¡riffln

Sanford, El«., H, E I). No 
Mo. 1 V, Htensiron

Sanford. Ha.. IL E. I). No .1.

The talk of the city today is that $2.00 
has been offered here for celery and that 
several growers have sold at $1,50, B# 
that as it may there is no doubt in tha 
world ubout celery bringing a

"year Ttrtrf thb*VmwViw irffmtld make 
rnerr rnoncy than they h*v* mad* 
several years.

.000 
fi,150 
6,150

7,150

2,000 vote»

Mi»» F¡t Ilei Hickson 7.250
M i»« [ » .11... 11.- Huy nur 7,200
M i- Mund ("nmerori 7.150
Mi»» N >ir u 11 ick'on

l’anta. Ela.
5.000

Mis» Salile Lipford 7,100
Mr». ('. D. Pcursou.

Genova, Ela.
C,050

M i»« Mary I’revct 7.250
Mr» 1 >avul H|»»-r 6,700
Mr». W. 1. Adam»

< huluntn. Ela
7,100

M i»» \ lim,' Itrnw n
* cidi*. 1 la

6,000

Mis» E Kitirtex
J.akc Mar). Ela.

7.250

Mr» 1 S Mclinde
M inter l’ark, Eta.

7.0(H)

Mrs. J. D. Li taon
. t"«h»ia. F’la.

7,100

Mia» Ruth Royal 7.200

1 (lover (.Tub
Tiie Clover Club, composed of th« 

young ladies of tiie Congregational 
church were entertained by Miss Kath
erine NV ahirori. Eight members of the 
club with one visitor were jircsent. Tb* 
inofct imjiortant business transacted by 
the cluli was the election of the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: Mia* 
Alhine E'rank, president; Miaa Flora 
Walker, vice president; Miss Claire 
Walker, secretary. Miss Kstherinr Wal
dron. treasurer..

It was voted to give the West Tampa 
Mission ten/di*ll towels which will be 
hemmed at the next meeting After u 
pleasant social tune and refreshments 
the rlub adjourned,

Hit. EXCURSION TO OVEIDO

Enterprise, Fla.
Mrs H. F (Juix’kenbos

/ellWood, Els. 
Mi»» Housie Houston

;,150

Special Train Will Carry Oowd of Kn- 
thuhiasta

7,050

AFTER THIS COUPON HAS'BEEN SIGNED BY TRE CONTEST EDITOR II MAY BE HEED IN HESERVE
togt-thor fjetter than the Reserves ,'xr\t|d 
tho heavier weight ariti' iht* JiCttes' jnffe1
vidual work of tho JtwcriAfe pi-eaunt» for 

'. thé score to n cerRinr * Most of-
Hijpfurd’s sbote-at thu banket^wrjhf whir 
of tlîe mark. -.TkŸiBefiifTtài wf?o |ienal- 
ised scvscaT timei (ór unneceoaUry f̂otigfi-, 
nr«, hut otfnirw1*c thif^ttrne wtii grtod 
from start to finish; For RknfonTCtil- 
bert at center did the beat w ork. At (he 
end of the first half the score stood S-ß in 
favor of the Reserves.

S .H .S .
Kanncr

.Iky par-----------

Reserve«
IL P. F. Fromke

~U*-F>------  Hurslnkhr
x g i g r : ■Ikyaul

Routh R. G. Fordham Capt.
Fry, Speer, L. G. Martin G. Fromke 

Field Roala;—Rraervea; F. Fromke 4, 
Bryant J, Burwlnkle 3,; S. II. S. Gilbert

Bryant 4. Awarded points, S. H. 3. 1 
for roughnem. Time of halvta, 15 min
utes. Referee, Mr. Twitch«!! of Rollins.

t Umpire, Mr. Wildman of S, H. S.
'r ------ - .i.  .*■■ —I ± ■ • -

Big excursion.to Oviedo on Friday.

a .v ,
CONÏtST ClOSfS 
■v JUvMICtl 21! y T

,  > - •• V  ■

INTI R
G R A Y

According to Condit ions Below
— • i  , '  • • * . -p ■

This coupon «rm ujunifd by one New Subscription for one year will count for Ten Thousand Votes on the
Playcf Piano and other prim. To be entitled to iKia coupon the subscription must be sent in by Saturday
Jknw ary^th, Only one of these ¿ouponi will he credited to each candidate.

v». ' . - *•*  • Y - "  '•*—
• •; Contestant . . .

.Ay» . . -

Signed........... .............................. ........................ ..Contest Editor
- ' . . . .  • .

Merlins AssoMerting Assodai e^ Charit Ics.

Only one dollar round trip. ' .r » .» -«raadrtt* Th«.following commi»«« ara

caller! for: Executive ami Advisory Ur tn- rerpu-sUb! to attend and reports will be 
The annual meeting of tho Aasociated miitee, Chairman J (> Cha-u-, Vice- f’eck. Mrs. W W. Aliernathy. Finance 

Charitlra will be held in the Library, Cj^imia^Li'. I*. Forater, R«v. G. B. Wul- Committee. Chairman B. F. Wbitner, Jr
Thursday evening January V;80 j *a' ~ “  ............................ ....... .. ...................................
O’clojk. J Annua) election of officer« will 
bit hcfd.;’. All members of the Association
and thoM'interested are expected to b« xhlp Committee, Chairman C. II. Lcffler, visoiy"Cominittce

B. B, Rouke, H. C. D uBo^ Mra. R. L-

Next F'ridny will be made a gala occa
sion for Sanford and Oveido folks, and a 
special train will carry a big crowd of 
county division rooters from thla city. 
The special train will leave the old dtpot 
nt 2:10 p. m., arid as many of the'stores 
will dose for the afternoon A-bunch of 
Imogen* ought to take in tho excursion. 
The Indira urn specially Invited to go 
along and help in the good cause. The 
Hanford Military- Rand will accompany 
the crowd artd keep things lively.- Hot 
coffee and sandwiches will be on the train 
und the Oveido people will also 
to feed tho multitude. There 
apeochra made by various orators at the 
afternoon and evening meeting and k 
general good time is expected. Only 
one dollar for the round trip and every 
public spirited citixen should buy a tick- 
r t  and buy it-tudsy In order to H ip tKk 
commttec on arrangamete.
___. ...—   «̂>t—» *— - —- —- ** —1 -*—* - " " 1 •rf” ■ V

Train fn  Ditch
The northbound train leaving here at 

1:30 a. m., jumped the track north of 
PalaTka yesterday morning and piled tha 
the train in the ditch. The' plosengcra 
eacnped ŵ th a general shaking up and all 
of them were glad to escape a worse fate. 
The wreck delayed traffic all day yester-

, y  -

Whoop 'er up next Friday at Oviedo. 
9 {melai train leaves bid depot at 2 JO

4 ar - *

■ i s


